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'■• ' ■ - ■ I-______--h . ■
n.Emv«i8BiiR«, jor, fribat i b, jtn.T a*i is3o.
, Pj^tbarMRBtworkoTtheRev. Orvllb 
Dewy, ewilUa ‘'The Old W«ld eod tba 
•Bew, or » Joennl of Reflectiou isd Ohoerr 
vitkat awde on ft tear in Eur^>a,” «• nftke 
tlw feltewisf eztiBOt «n tfao '
m»y be Mm ebmaeo of eolifona-g *od eU- 
vaiiof .thfti bumUftbul nooaooftry oc«ip«tu» 
with ^igbtty or »h«
ybeiblkR •
)k>4*- TWporticnof
Xwbieb ntem .to abftho.uk of tbowomn 
oTfinr cDOBUy.wpeciallydMermtobeMftd
with ftttMttm.—Mt. ,4wcr.
IdnMtiDMwthfttlahMM «ad ft man 
«t plm tfcn odw the Mew oT thM 
«nBi«e WftBft, to Mj nm thingettnt I wW> 
lea^wntbe enkjeet of nftOonftl hMith—fcr 
^ «VwaUy coooRBft «w otudeste.
Thta wtftKt dRwmenantionoalftnd. 
1i«hiRi«l>Bd, end hu
eamy «top.: We Jisye eoChief ftmoef w 
- lUw.tbe upect of beehh that piftraila here— 
the Mlid, ButwtwUftl. mouod. nbicood op. 
yoimace of all tlMoro, We tt«, incoo^ai* 
toon, ft thtn. delicftU, pftle faced people. 
Wi ftxo, I am ftOMetimoft >ew|Wei1 to bay, a 
Bfttion of ioTtlido ia the oospariaon. Tbe
‘eoDtroal ia fiMt and atiikiiv between ibe 
lahoriBf elaaaee of the two countrioft; but it 
^yat greater aod more tenwrfcaUe between
) of Btody. 
1 cnnld acatoeiy hav* believed in ibo ditfer- 
'ssee if 1 had not Often it. Beaidwi, all health
iblknrad, act with a haaty walk to 
an aoxioOB retreat to tbe
atudy.bM with thofte domatie or ftoeiai en- 
and noieatiHw whkh wOr pm*
difeatioo, 
Tirtaa,aad'
I mat add a word apan onr noth of 
_«■. With aelimiatwiee aatryas aa 
that of EMrIaad, we an, on tb»L,pei«t, 
twice aeawliMt. Whetlwt then ia aetaal 
rioienoe done to the farm &a the ftbaurd at-
unpt to waka U Mid. 1 wOl not aodet 
taka to deeidai M eMtalhly the bw af a
I aheare that it never waa, 
d Barer ccaiM ban tneoan»fttei to theee
Bwlhl pn ■ ef cilCilV. whkh mat have 
n many eaaee to piodtioe whKbeen applied i aa
wa aec aioMg na. At any rata, tbe faaifiil 
pievakaco of ooaauotption ia our county k 
an adnK9ftMn of onr duty on thk atibjeet of 
drwo.'tbat ought not to he *'
Aad.«apecially v a country when no lio^
a k very liable to miauke, upMi tbe door 
Q, ..bio donteatic for bia wife or daugbtar 
a mbject that cornea botne to every
^ relative, aad “very well” in England I family, whether low or high, and cotnea too 
nnatbing, I U>ink, couoidcrably' in tbe i - -«wt naan ^ .
'diSneat from ■•very well” in America; not 
\o my, akw. that tba “very weU” of com- 
WepatlatKe ia frequently (bond, on more 
toinoto and friendly inquiry, to be quite dii. 
*tt« from tbe truth.
Htdi, though not by any incana all of 
thk dtlTcrence, it doubtleee'owing to our di-' 
(Mate, When I waa coming abroad T
deaired by an eminent phraician to inquire 
what it ia in tbe babiuaud
moat palpable forma of intei 
ferieg and expenn of akknen, and in 
tbe blUemeM of bereavement.
But eonaumptioa and death an sot the
only'alarming forma in which the aut^ 
fonmle healtn proaenta itaetf. Let any oi 
look at the women of America, and with i
their for-fomod ddieacy ud beauty, let him 
tcU me wliat bo thinkaoT tbom, aa tbo mo* 
llrera of future genorationai What are the
Ibrhifa atudente that cnablea then to 
^wijpliab ao moch more atudy than we do, 
hud It the aanw time to live Idngcr aud 
khe aaje^ment of belief haalth. 1 kan
of proKjiccU of lliQ natioual coaatitutkm and 
U2- liealtii.aa
inquired: and 1 corUinly can find nothing in 
ihak babiia that alkuhl give them aach ad- 
over ui, They are net mote tew
aiiila of pale ikcca and alcnder forma, unfit 
for the dutit* of maternity, wl.ieh we aee 
around ual Lot any one go with the qnea- 
liofi to their noraerree, and be wiU aee the
penite end aSatenii joa than we etei I kiould 
ihmfc tbe teverae ia tbe fact. They aeein
to have no occaaion for paying auch regard to 
wattcra of regimen and diet aa we do. They 
ixrrta'iBiy talk lura about tliciii, and thiiilc
liciii, than wc do.—'llicrc 
If lu^lhier ftudculH in Uio world
tba babiu of ou Amerkan kdlea ia thk tea- 
pw.
And manv thk^ bawdea tbkoaa be d«m. 
Clothing ean be better adapted to tbe pntjio- 
•eeofeaereiaek, and ddiuoa agaiiwt
bootnble, JNniiM hit adremfy would 
be pieeeot k dftl|od fainueif. Aaong the 
political rhghtwt of whkh May Fkutooy
Merniam BtOckerim ewrJIrmwL-Dr. Shack. 
kfi^wbD.^ya4naybe^ - waa cap­
tured togetherwitb CoK t^nnin.and hia mea, 
and who vkiiqlaincd to attend to tbe alck 
and woamded Mexieaoa, baa arrived in thk
•ctnal inatftonmlw adrawnaa eivil^liii: jli9>Wfthe flrat iijiijii ofbra torro. He
Fannin and bk eampdamna. Ue fortber
ad oroartkfaa, aadhimp, 
aad aamata. if it wm but da)y kVHMMai 
To go hack a atop; eor ehilMh 
ahoaM ha haqaght np ca plain foia k tha 
nataaiTt thqr ahoold ha Maitaatfy kMl
thadimataaalheygiuwap; at a lalad peri* 
edthayMid aetha made vktM«a«a 
hWd atafiaa of................................................ ^
Witt any atram ftoppvt in Ky. for the but 
twelve yeao; be had been firai for C^y, 
then for Adame, then for Jackaoo, than for
wb^ they an aaat into tlw warid. they 
ahonld aot be aacrUked to the foUke ^lwb-i
ioaabte drua aad dbrnipatior.
If there k any eoaackaea in Uw ooaatiy, 
theae tbinga muat, at length, eeom to ba 
T^^arded. Tbe cklma of tba pmapt, end 
flf fbtue geaaratioaai the otoat aUptiBl 
welfare of tbe natloa, and the deaiaat baptd-
JohBMw, ttad Ibr Van Baraw, and Uaj. T. 
Puppoaad be woyU aacai ba ttc
Tbompaoiwud itatad ttat be had aever 
eetod for Mk Adanw, aad that be bed 
•poken ia bia favor, aa he had itever been 
caadidate during hia
neaa of beiiya unborn; the maxietiaa and 
tewatf huabaada, fhthere, and frknda, call 
ttpea tbe women of onr coontiy to regard 
the can ef their health aa an aUUuie inly!
From lie Lex. OU. if Ky. ReporUr.
Gaoaenwwn, Ky. I6ih July, IS36. 
Mam. fidihin:—On Wedneaday but,
Elijah like, jr. the Van Buren cudi<late 
for Lieul. Governor, addressed the people 
of Georgetown and Scott county, by ap- 
(wintment. He commenced his tuldren a 
few mioutos before 13 o'clock, from (he
d iiio nauo^ cousmuuon ana puipjt of il.e Melhodiat church, end conUn-
beginaingefthingsfocMne. Lethingotu 
the acbeols, and be will tom over aaotter
leaf in the book of^pbecy.Oht foresight
at home, of tbo beautiful groupa of ebikrea 
that arc constantly seen in England, with 
rosy cheeks and robust frame*! 
nay ircwu to bo\peak]thoir I m
earnest and adiiionKo^
and Bcriowny fur two hours and forty min-
, for, but I aleas about them)K> hardier or ^___ ....___________ .
Ibau those of Cem:a«ji and it is well known mind among us fs by no means poasessed 
tlwt they are not remarkably cautious about I the full imporUnca of this subject, nor 
tbeir modes of livi:ig. But tlmn, in Eu-|with the extent of the evil referred to. 1 
rope tiH’y do not expcriciwe tbo extremes of [ ask any man to east about his thoughts upon 
temperaMre,andespeetallytltesuddcncUan-|thc circle of his female acqaainiances, and 
ges, tlmt we do in America. Tor mysulf, 1 iby some inquiry of thoir physioiau or of their 
havoobaerved that the lemi>eniliirc, wbcliicr | {Articular Wends, to aukt him if ncccuary, 
Iwt or cold, which contimtes longest of an! i© ascertain wliat is the real etato of ibeir 
» most favorable exor- hoall,li. 'I'Jie result, 1 have uo doubt, ho will
ny fo'
utes. Tbeefaierbuidunorhisapeechwas 
abuse of his cninpolitor, lha Hon. Charles 
A. WkWifie. ! have never kaowri au ia- 
dividual treated, by his cwnpeiilor for office, 
with to ouch rudenen and iDdecorum 
bis absence, as Mr. Wiekliffe was by Mr. 
Hue. He accused him of faUekood and 
muking malirmw Mcfniuirioiis, spoke of his
g i^roniery,taii attributed to himakiog in terms mom ^
than there is occa-. i},q worst of motives for bisabaodoinentof
•oyilmd advocated tbe 
itoUviduai to tte Preu




w«^ only wewaded-in the first instaMe. but ^ ... ... ^





thou of tte Uttm toettond the akkead 
We kte aku kfcrmad that a
^---------_uned Uaneg, an oOmr k tte
Mexkaa way, waa mray initramental in
Majt Tbomaou rqM that be had not 
cosed Msj. P. or Mttv for Mr. Adema. 
for tbe Maj. had gone overyast brfore Ike 
decrioa, not of advoealiag Mr. Adams on
tioo, and denouncing tboae of General 
Jayson.
Major Thomson coutinuod to remark on 
tbe principal political topka «f tbe day for 
about iwo hours and a,halT, when be waa
___ _____ a . j_______Jinterrupted the third time, and a demand 
made that he would give way (hr Hr. Hue 
to reply. He ataled that Mr. Hue had 
spoken without Hnui; that he bed not a- 
grood to stop at the end of any given time; 
that he would conclude bts remarks aa soon
as be oouki in justice to the subject, and 
that bo would not give way before he bad
concluded. At this juncture Msj Flournoy 
stepped np to Msj. Thomson and askbd (he 
favor of him to git
Tot.ii^«; ari:
who were tucked 
ily to Ward's
a and
at the Nueces, and 600U at BaWlie—al’ 
we praaome, btirninff-with a da^ to meet 
once more the Taxiah riila and apaar.
They doubtbto be aoou graufi<,l, 
for It at^aia that orders were isAied b% 
thet^aMhkofTexai fo tkfi fi^S>y,'fe-p^;,.~' 
cead forthwith toakrda the RfoGraodc. 
and meet their lovodors, when tho cry • < , 
“Ahiino,” though it may comb from onl v 
faandfoU of gallaot t{nritti »»U knko ler’'ior 
lolhehaartt«rp>
the eerrieae af the far^heh^
Wlma tha Urchia aatedi fiahta Ana 
and suite waia Hill la c
l«abtt<aboat ttity aita. fima YdmSC'c" • 
- The < • ■ aTlkxn.., - 
we hopa,hu got to aa hoait*> oa ttwsub.
I army amu lamva
saviag tttoa fow mm fnm tlw ______
aka^MM..^ hBUtHlYmi U» BaiCONI 
Olden ef State Amia, flat many Maiieaaa 
revofud at the ai^, BWOM that tb^ 
tear off thaw epaufeto aaq aaver agaia aerra. 
undar a man wb» aaAW gaiky of aoeli 
treachery aad ' '
J Uuaa waa gieaUy eppoaad to 
thk moot foulfoftd. It waabk apinkathu 
tboir retention aa prisoBazs WDold ha pon^ 
mentauffiekat. Santo Anna, however, was 
inexorable. RJ* orden were poehive and 
none dared to disobey them.—A*. O. Omr.
-ItianppoMd that the
Amerieena have attained the greateet art la 
panying inqakiUvaaeaa. heeaine they are
e expoeed to it; hat a wril-known dvk
wag, at tha Itia pdnc^ exeilemanl, main-' 
ained a defoeaive edloqoy with a ruatk 
could hardly have beeniisqpkiliva, which 
excelled by any 
Travelliog poet, be 
'iilage to replace
' performer.
jeia afdeiaiBiag ttelr loyal Priiortr.
na aoriee ttu MM bm euhivttttgarc 
waattd ia TfRsas, sig«ed«Ttau liatfey,? 
SM ioMfl by am, fifuii iafiaaMdl m 
■ *" “• - dbytMWealvad ten Texas,
a shouldraUyalso; MUAU
Ibaaaft.—Two hundrad aad ^ a# 
tha real huoten ef Kedlahky, aaye the N. 
CMeaas Oouriar of tba 34ib ult: eirirad 
thk rnoning ten LoukvHte, on their war 
to Texas. It k nU that it is ibeir inleu- 
limt .to try thair aUli and Bto effleaey-gf - 
their rvBea ou tb^exicaim, and nfior scfr ' 
tii% rid cf the “varmint,” lake tUa aaga 
advke of Gonaral Houttou; thui% uphiB
f ve way a few moments, 
bat be (F.) might explain a matter per­
sonal 10 himself. Maj. T. give way as 
roquetted. Maj. Flournoy immediately 
d to make a moat tident and insult-
d that the public | Jackson party. Indeed, he went so for 
.1 1 sitivciy, lhal Mr Wiekliffe
ing attack on the honor and veracity of- ----
as to alato posi 
never obaodoned bis old political associates
tiuD. It k our autumn, and especially 
apriog, with its frequent and euddeo aliur-
greea in a day, tUai seems to tear 
ktltution to idcces. I lately met v till mi 
ubMrvatiou of the celebrated Dlumcnbcucb, 
tdlha saou) porpMS. ' He tVaa' aigciT wbal 
ife of ■ ...................... ......
find to be,
out of lOV._,------------
ailing, complaiiiiiig, fcuLlo, suffering. Cei-
tauilv more than one half of tbe female pop­
ulation of our couiilrv uro euilfcring, clllior
wsetliecaur the extraordinary bcallh of 
tbe German students; and ho ansa ere^ tliat 
tbo equnbja^ climate which they either
l in nt y o 
with disiiejiHy, or with 
ith s]
bad, or, by meana of tbe Unssian stoTO, made, 
for tbeiufcclv
that three out of four, perhaps »ix 
of the year unwell,
until oficr the reoiganizalion of tho con- 
grcFStonal l)is!rici»; wbcn,fiadioghiinseir 
in ni
ij.Thocnaoo, accusing him of wilful Iklse- 
hood and an utter^regard of truth, staling 
ihalhc liadnevcriOvocated ihepretenaiaos, 
or auatninod ibo priociplea of Mr. Ad|ina
opposiliuD District, ho immctlialcly 
bned the Jarkson party and came
in any manner whatever, cither iu conver­
sation or oihorwise, and thaf Maj. T. had
over to llio Whigs. Tiiis sinlomerit was 
lerly false,niid.it would seem, must have 
cn known by Mr. liUo to be so: for it 
hardly he sin);>i>-«ti!, that a I'tci ol'siitli 
cuuM ha'
oi wit
Ui i feclvca tbe year round.
Tbeto are, indeed-, other dif 
t linking in our country la brought into iin- 
toedialeconnectkm witli the actual interests 
(faockiy, and ia tberefure. opt to bo mote 
exgilingi anxious, and exhausting.—^Tbc 
mind of tho country runs to politics, contru- 
eenka, reforms. We have but few ttudenU 
among aa, wbq are quietly engaged in tbe 
pomiil* oTahetracl science, witbuul a ibuuglit 
beyond them. Wo have none perltapa like 
jBkmanbaeh bimaeir, apendiBg 
ing studies ef inaecta, in calm and retind 
beauUnil nature;
•foa wft pcaribly might have some like him, 
who oookl I***
teiagnenolda
1 hour* a day, and 
rd age at eighty.
I are yet other diObnacM whkh 
adfoet a wider cirok of Moiety emoag na. 
We an'an anximw people. Tba potts cT 
' eompetitke ia oar eooatiy an wide end tee. 
Bence as man amoBf oa k aatittad w itt hk
. aaaditinn Every nan k nunogto rkST- 
-'Yvefy BMt k imbltioBi: -ud mei9 en ds-
aeatoatad end sad. Thcaa this^ weigh 
«penUieJMatt,and wearupon tte springs «f 
.lift. 1 do SB say that this k a iMd condt- 
tios; I tbnk St ftvorable to
Bullb io ,
nervous disorders, 
iydiptuuis oT. conautiiplion, or with 
itnaccismUblo failure of sUengtli, or 
with come cf the many other forms of din- 
ease incident to retired nnd sedentary habits. 
If any one thinks this «totcmenl c-’Orova- 
gaiil, 1 will only again desire him to make 
the list of his acquaintances, and ace how it 
stands. Neither do I say, on tho ollmr hand 
that every body is well in any country.
1 do consider the case of our own, in this 
respect, to bo very peculiar.*
Ifit be Eo, certainly it would not bo easy 
with any words fo overrate tho importance of 
ihi' subject. Wby i^would not be difficult 
to swell it to the importance of “llic icm- 
peranco cause” itself—let it only have for a 
wbik the same exclusive and coocentrated 
view flxod opon it. It k not poeterity 
alone thtt come into the account; it ia not 
pseaent misery alQM: it kviea also. How 
many have bean driven.to that very mum- 
peiMwa of Whitt » matt k ftftid, and ao 
b... bM>
ttaif home. aa4 earrkd to plaeas of evil 
resort, by iU heehh. by low apirita, by a «d
and comptaining foe* ttftie, ttB harett hoBM
efallito charaal
Out iuXkatoAc.ttme! .la M 
1 wouldbavaaaid aotting. But I hdwve 
that much «aBbed«ae,if 
, anuaad to ibc subject.
Wa
iioloriciv'c bl li vc raenped bis nolice. 
Mr. Wii-kiilfo Iwd acted with tbo Whigs
during the prlucipcl part of the sersiuu of 
con<'rcss of’31-o3, had been denounced
was obligid to atop at a 
home'* ttM, when tha 
Paul Pry of tbe piaee hiktled up to tba 
carriage window, and without waitii^ ftp 
the oeiemooy of iatroduetloa. exclaimedi^ 
••Good rnoning, airt borae coat a shoa; 1 
see. 1 anppofte you are ^ to^." 
Here be panaed. w^acting A« name of tha 
place to be aupplkd, bnl tha citkeo. aaowet- 
•d, “You are right, siri I genftiaUy go 
at thk eeaaon!” '*1—hum-^ ye, and no
doubt you be come from------- , “Right,
again, air. 1 live there!” ••Oh, ay, do y»—
iUialorml Himiir.—Tfaegnfnriegialar 
t«a of our land are growing faceiioua ^ 
late: Amoug otter jokes wo hoax of odm
by the Boafon caodidate for tbo presidency. 
On tbo readlag of a resolutioa tho-mher 
day, <*mahing enquiry into the expediency 
of esinblisbmg cartnin pon-routes. to wit.'*_ ' tnin «w-iwnes,to il« 
‘Pcit ^tea to witr''rdffiatk^irr': 
Webster, “they had better get poriroate 
towisdo*."’
but 1 aee it be a Londoa ahay. Pray, air, 
be there any thing stiiring Uierel” Yea, 
plarty of otter ebaiaeiS” “Ay. ay, of 
course; but what do folka eeyl” ••Their 
•‘Tbat'a not what
rary,kno
Maj. Tbumpaun uflcr two ineffectual at- 
tompu to stop ihis course of remark by 
penccablo moans, end uficr eiuluring it aa 
long na deference for iho ago cf Maj. Flou^ 
nuy, and the,place in which :hey were, 
would seem to ruquire, told MnJ. Flournoy 
liiat he would no lunger permit himself to 
bo al .iscd in that manner. Flournoy dc- 
tiMiiJcd to liubw what hu would do. Ho 
replied if noiUing otxa would stop him, ^ 
wo'jld knock him (Flournoy) dt^wn. Upon 
UiU Elournoy immediately atnickThomm, 
and a fight cnaused between F. and his 
son, (who wos at band,) oo tho ono side, 
and Thomson on tbe otlicr. It is believed
... (l«l common rcccplurln of lii:h, the 
Globe, for his ubandoiimenl of tho party, 
and had nobly done his' duly ns a member 
of Iho \V|iig party in the full election of 
1832; vet Elijah Ilisc, Jr. has the “wi- 
blushing effrontery" to tell the people that 
Mr. Wickliffo novor changed his ground 
unlil ho returned from Congreaa in the 
spring ol 1833, nfior iho now modelling 
cf Iho Congressional Districts. This single 
case, (out of many timilor,) will aervo to 
i lusin^^te tho voracity of Mr. Hise,and en- 
abre%o people to judgeof Ihcerodil which 
is to be given to hisstatorocnis. Tbo re­
mainder of his speech waa made up of the 
old laloofthe bargain, tho corn^lioM of 
the rooostcr, the efforts of tbe Whiga to de-
by many,but not clearly proven,thaloihera 
besides young Flournoy, interrerod, toshow
tUroatens to prone Rkhaid M. Jittaaon to 
ba “a groat viliian aad swiildlar, for cm- 
taiotranaactiODPorhiawitb the 8t. Louis
thing Rrts and Jnth!" “Yce, bread 
herrings!" “Anan, you be a queer chap, 
''ray. Muster, may 1 oak your namet” 
Foots and clowns call me Muster; but I 
am, in reality, one of the tegs of Aristo­
phanes, and my genaine name is Brekekes 
Drive on postiUion!”
EngHtk Paper.Knoax.
The editor ef the Lm
bank, by which^nai^ orphans aM widows
•egga
editor will not prooe any such thingi 
he does, it will elect lb*
hope the Lodisvitle 
If
mator ai bnra aa Moal So no proving, 
Mr. Praotice—DO prooimg any thing of the 
kind,^we bj[ of youl^ [Bn/. Whig^
late. The I COOtbi toothing k proved already by 
documenttry evidci
foul play towards Thomsou. It is certain 
however, that Flournoy’s friends bad col­
lected in and about the pulpit in such n 
manner na to provont Thomson’s friends
EXBCUTITB DxPAJintBVT,'
VELASGp, JuM 20th, 1836.
To JsBEXUU^ Bstorw, Eaq: Comm. k1 
Invin^ble:
Sir—We have jiMif beard that (be Moxi- 
cans are returning upon us. Itisteidthat 
an armament is fitting out at Vera Crux.
Our gallant little navy must be on tbe 
alert. You will please sail for this pli 
where more extended insUuclions will
ince. No man or party 
ay it. We can asanro our 
Oo, howover, that the Whiga 
have no cause to fear tbo. cffecu of the 





5T!rh“.“.ir»ir W^n>m<il.l«l .»d d,- ‘
feat the wHI of tte people, the wial slang 
about Democrats, FedenUisk, &C., and a
few awdak passage* 
eTHattia and kk Li<ontbesubUoMiMritsoU
up in tte ■ at, u auminen leoftbedema-
~Wlaiytt>titiBtryiBgbatttobetltt aad 
'Viitoe.—Attte fame time we have fewer 
spoRs and bolldaya ttao toy qttar peoplet
Wd wbal we have, are foRiog into •>'-------
•ne aatkwdHmiB*
oot-oMow exerekm—We have ao antt 
hdUto ia ttk respect ft* the En^itt—oo- 
tttngappnwtttnc to thenn andshe-dt^ 
to out climate. *”
banyan^ «JT a^irit k one of ifaftOoet caren-: 
-OH.,
to cur HMdea ef livic«. The Benapartttn 
•qdyle “
fti*y eUSttoa, more ttaa tta physician wooW 
Mdvka. 'The ailent and awlbl cd»ity with 
wbltt oOT OMala are daapatttod, is not alto- 
gttber a at«hoat or
Hut ibi« ^ ^ ^
laagme, from any pacnlkr vmadfy Ihe 
AMikan gen*. Wa an a verj^bg^ p»-
ll k 1 vaUeto the
lerH-trwj-l
intta ^iri^ >
variable. The auUiM, indeed, k favorttk. 
buubatk too shartaaeaaantofimBlMfoita
wbkh ttall bear up againat t 
whole year.
la tte course oThia rtmaiks,
_______raa BotA lingle airueimi to hia views
ofetatopoftcysDol a reference to (be du-
ii«a of tte <Am for wUdi he ■ n cob*- 
ttM, k# to tte bi^4b wh^ he^ ttenifora nf^T
aerve tte people,if elected. He^Mre 
however, to iafocm Wa pBittoase thnttteir 
only chance of safety was, noltobalieve a 
wori that any ------- ............................
r . .
rated without either weiving any aenous 
injury. Tbomsou hating one of hia fingers
tiM«ara-aapantted,TbomsoB was forced
do«B U» Bdf* ip«"™.C"
-tar tad






furnished you. Your obedient servant, 
OAKID G. BURNET.D X^D^
doted
This city is filling daily by the retuming
t it. There is not in tha whulo 
single tory paper,-that Has dered* 
to deny ibe damning charge ogninat Ckil. 
Johnson or even to allude to tbe fact of tho 
existence of such a charge'. Tba Great 
Croesinga Journnl itself and all iu eoadjir- 
lon are as silout os if thoir tenguas were 
petrified. They are afraid of the sound of 
thpir own vuces. [Loui.Jbar.
In the revolulionnry war; Gen Wayne,
ncnmnnlv knnvn ns <*Mnit'Anihnn v W ti'i,*camiDOQly knownas**Mad nthony,”
tho Briii:<hehriateood •Kirenny Wayne” by il 
officen of Stony Puioi. Soon nflerwards, 
he stMmed tte Port, eword u hand, nivl 
tte British flog was trailedinliedaBr. In 
the late war, Goo. Harrison, the Civorito
remnant of the Mexican army of ••opera- ^ Anthony,” was called
tiooa” DoolUfoiireay Seinia hu p^ «Orenny Harrison” by General Procter, 
ttrough on bis way to Moxieo. lieu at- followedt Ho conquered Proctor
taadedonlyby ttn neceataryaervoMafor bk forces at (he ThahiM and com-
tte road. General Urn* ho bean hare u> fly for life. The conqooiot
iboat 8 or 10 day*-. of the Thutoa ii atUi caUMl“OraBBy Bat-
Hit foica, conskting of a^thtea bun- Xorida. What wHI Wlowf
diedtaaakatoteaadaittaBtoMBda^ HawiH Atoah ttoni« I
n., i. 9dn » g.MdJtat|»iM,^aU
- d that tbe Temu nadBatenn
An, fcreiMy pr«»»tad li»i pi—63
in bisTomatbs.
Und« this atate of lUofs, Maj. 1W 
o was oompellod to adopt one of ttne 
eovreea. 1«T To attack Hue ud drive 
him from tte stand by tm »
main where he was, aad boat binelf. hu 
priociplea, aqa-Webda ootiagetmdy ah^,
Bta, d.,»
fttarrfkMIy.
<Tm lUtarP 'Venr wrti, arum a.lW 
«Ha; TiS» Br. Tan BBwntett ffuWiI 
................." ' •“ iW^OaMrtl
Captain Bridget, whiiffi arrived yestetday
infoMtioe oftte-------
Wb«,ihei»,ktob#doiut laoftwevthat 
aoeflbrt must ba made ptoportkoed to tte 
difficulika that are to be overooue. Exer­
cise, out of dooia, con be taken in ourrii- 
mate tbe year round; aa there are some g^ 
exampIeB to prove. I am told, mdee^ tbto 
aome improvement iaalready taking place in
times of eating vary nnadvkadly. 




itair ««u ~»l M-P*
_______...d bio. ud d.iui.d.d » kn.w





Under all tte 
waa doomod moat proper to wofadtaw,
Major Tbomoon, after denounciiig the
Buren candidate for Govortoc
-tat »!«(;.■!
MOL Aim UAO, rw|oealed bk fnenda to 
whbbiiB,aatterewuu
_ _ atlfatamomi 
ttntouar waa, than
lenve ibehonoe itt im,:.^ —
eppertonityforfroediacaaasoe. Tbe 
Whigittu*«M»Uy withdrew fremtta
wboHiiknown were ttpre by —
Texlu luiuninwnl to treat for tta ox- the awe agw 
tad bm. un.adbj opadj
SldWald. ltb«u.nri.,l'uU« bca 
Vdlhiaaib».-ctab. It .:|l bt Hi bna. 
fa baHb,.bfa H bdl Udj ndcl.1 Ita
' tte mnl fiaikre^aMatf tSbdsTta-
' X <«lilan£ea«lMM/dftftad.” allcareatock. 
\ «dnp to ttaeonstiagNCM—wbra bftftbah 
ffttnaBy rat leu beean* he baa mare *»,
pta- aitabatta,
M.. I. itaSfata*J.a.
Duefa.' Ob! I afa aw tb. baja rf
siiri-jr.tir-irs.ii-.
toW»ttetengn* of *1 Aiterie" 
femda that did iifck *f m
ll,«»,i»tim.«aipadl>y“. U.ta 
if b. dtd na, ta ..old . 
Inttaednnbrfbi. CT-ab., Ifc|. TW
nttantad Mr. Bta. .ta. ta
naainj.
Tta fansttag ii « carat 
tbiJ ■ '
prim.
_ 1 leave yao
and rhtaTmb*k- tomake your own coownentx.
eon tire part of tte Tax
an eye witness.
[LmkJow.




OUi.-.Tt». t aObioa Itaten GaWoatu Bay.^^^
down to a fei$. petty office b^en and (heir
.1__ _ I.._____ _ V......no hope of carrying 
ngatoot him. No ^r Are 
peoa bim on tta ground of hts 
or honcaty, and Uscon amDorrare, and ttrown tote wont of qpnliftcatioL
lSrtber,ttatallovartai«or^ fekodi tq)«i h« tu
eoas, not uly tt«e bnt througbmit the





wnengNOtor ttneoot ttu Mr.
tta latal dt Seat - tta rn^a
aiS5i£5-
by riue etta n&irof 8u •
ri be on tte pare MndyaeMinibift «*• Mfitte cau» ^rttenaenle. We toau t)
becanaa ba vrduM be ai^tof A pr«^
«B na tnn
Iff bepoap .hautbattoLkktog 
^fiMttb.af Gu. Joekm on 
Ibo bokwr^ 
to a man. Tbo core ii
tKvbaRttn
.MMauncmi-dOOO




tl«a i» ___ , ,uu.
"f^^i*** *w»**^y
n Kwpcb «»“'»* 5^.**^^MW»t,by mTittUoD. W.gi?# JE.‘!^rfE^i.i«»»'i« lie wri».'.
m” 00. ¥«»■ »«i^ ‘<«5.“ J!S; „„b«6« io. ’T*t:“^ ”rS;S------------- - „,. u“„, »» bo6m 10 ™ l»"«"
.tfwidod h« i« to P«
> ■ 11___1..^ 1*1 * «Ar* DO*
wbieh «e.fMl^ >»
■•tttiiti wb*t ip««rf 
^1 libope toUie-------rrr
the web i. W<W«. It «
l2f!ro?MwSo«»OfO»aB,of enripw 
£ri«l^ «e*tfe- Hlioo- iotheffw- 
Ml belnce of 'Intwerte ^ «f boeiiw, 
mrieiiic Item w w«tt*ml tbt, n-
-------- cfibeptoiMcUof our.
iiiSuetrr. It »■ one of oar exwnor reiewooB. 
p»£lu U-r«>‘Ttl«Wedfl.cof 
: SSi- Con.
Ki* idromiatreuoo ooe of meet lileleterwwe, 
nod we fear &t*I !■!«« »® “»• «»^* 
Wiihoot knowing k himMir, porhnp*. be
bu ellowedeioot of “'••—* *t-~>~«toe«
img-ot w ■■■ ^-e.~eia t£e UnioO.- K weee »
ii-i i.kBSs=.:s
,u», rf* Purioiw No Loou*. let «neM your tongue; prtiwi«r.
r^irr end » pair of wcU booU end eioolb, which ebe dW,
?s:‘" "^-"' ’"' “-*r-.»iu»,m»n-nnleee b» jieUigcee » >•» -. ..
ooliooofpecBliwrepoU,** l^lUfwood then ex^l-1 thel it WM
..■.,..i..K„, ™„„d. TO. iu.».,
the luoet heauufi indeed. tbM, « no« fpe«ion, .1->fi« bi».-w. »«ch *«
B^^UiUfui. unlew it be whet ,. n floehover the whole face, > deth of . «M w«h whom he hwl been .0
.the <-'A»y».*‘ Kaple*. ‘be f«h.oo.blee he»e STf,,Slooiv.ringofthe lip. witbacoun- ^ long oMCWted >o public life.
l?4elh« .batidooed to the -toafarer a eonoiderehto pein. I------------------------
t.e,fS;bytbewey.whiebwofind inu« ^ i j Uu Si. L>mu Jul^ 4.
• ....................iLt« they pulWde tooth for I Cb»)«nc«f.-Difficume. with
.n . JIJ :.<■-. .umI I>r Were.: ... i_j:... 4.nbin<r m.r weetcm fVonticr,
iitw wofdj'by the wBy.woicu i™ *•““ •" ” ______ ____
t-oougb^brt^^How «iMdilthalyflpdldiiotcry1 Aiked to; i „i^iogMp«l. InfonnMioii reached ue^
J-1 Ifei^not ’"half eo «lly “
woridly meaning ol the term) Iho in«t civil- ^ ‘ ^ Boenetieed eoine wMer, gave „j|ey or apparent prevocetion, and kill-lUi. ore (Ukbgciviliation .nine ;="‘'jrfr"sj^py:' 10 minute.;-Mon.. Buoridly eaning o|-ihe ter ) Iho i «t Civil- ^ Magnetised «Mne er, g*vc ’ j p^^ley
l.,d people of S’t.;patfent.X drank it. 6. jo. ^ of
iSs3^^l£=“
ji?Tn^rUr‘u. improve Ibo .ppearance, or 
thccoeditioMof.ho,*or.ti«y moot m «»e “■*:
. Wo axe inlormed mat iiio oupenmenoem
ivcr7\gw«. of Indian Atfain intende t.king active meas-
htvidg drunk any , ^a uttM llie i-'i-"- ««.r«r,itJ i,
,to1 i,ori..U.l pr.,. U. ’.^XiT ...t.ri.,'.« l««i«l! .............. .........
,l«.».«lki i,rflb.|jOT.;t;  JiLlol»r. 2S lb. ’ u,.ni to li» (
Jecro. mni.bJ « 'lb lb-*o.^l oiolioo of lip- oo ifriUlion with * ftither. —vA__tk... ..uMio (dacae. txcla*i»eiie» ouly movivu i _ *^.«r. i
d n thia, tin. lIluiBiie W. VV...—. ... —
violation of treaties and bring 
justly do-
Sr,K . ,mUo, of C.™,,l.cc»cy ob.cb including,I,. Lovob. .l.li.n . J.n» lo w 
Zm hove bnon lookml ..poo .lib bon- .b'l» f 'h' boo, 6 ri.g.ln., nod 20 br.g«
. • with th« clkoice of a sue- Grnnvillo has cominuiiicntod ihiit it is iho
ZZt l^lho I'rosideminl chair, have been in-cnlion nf .he Briu.li li"«rame«t to oc- 
mlemmdman acting Chief Magisirater cupy all ,ho accc.s.ble ,«mu oo the Coast
hwmeeuactoi uia^ t— -------- - riobt arm. produced a aligM iwuon, pBrse iVidc—H w to be lamoniea uuii We undertake to say that no former prow- ofUiscay. _ ......... ^
, alt the ..ride of V* J yT^ n.umh and fingers. Mr Parker claj^ | character of tho English is y,o Unitod Slates could have ven- The part ‘^>0 ^ squadron winch
well, ped hi. bands verjK near bar ear, when *; the meanest of all pride, purse-1 ^ ,he ij-,ho of General Jackson's tmnsportod the 4000 men to f.cn. D Ar-
biagua^iuthe ,. EnFlisli •I’b’*'* actiou of ilm eyebrows and a flush el Even a poor Lord is despised; and pfesumpliim in this respect, wiihoul
f'^ai llie pooL ehueo. thorn. .i“£rir'’iri;£! » **‘!‘'*' feeling l.im.etfxoi...pcachmcuU»d re.r
u gTco -—.. . ■ •_ m t n s n r uaumi
watkeor pubtw ptaroe. Exclasisonoss y «,. • j_, the macnetising of tho flexors
..IboobbU f n^ung lb. JZ""b.?nn,S-hn»l..li«b. Itabm
I l»i .11 lb. 1‘ii f (pnd«t.onng 1. .pp-u “ ... ------------
the cheeks ensued. -Hons, uugtro p«/eu 
urge W—--7 - - on the flageolet. Pr Ware asked her tf ste
elotho. of the whole world. The reason of nan*, wopm.
this «, ctnc'iy. ms»
mil out of their owe caste ao fltr from them
. Umi 11.0 joni n-. l-^il! Jo P'jJ
king a rpod appowanoa. InPui^eoeiety
--ri.,-. N
.Uid poor, master ano rervanv m ui> a —•
hrea& tim earn, aia, enjoying *e »me
F\-om ll\e rod a Charier.
--------- ANIJi.^t MA6KBTIS*.
The Medkoi lotoHigweer of this week, 
mntainsan aecoonl of i 
n AniniaV ------------
_____«._________ t w.c-u
had read hia eelogium « the death of Mad 
ieoo—tlfo New York Expreae ohaerws: 
There waa good roaam foe bis de^rtore
bMb£sctT->(Ks ^ wft tnM 1B tM ttal
m—phanr respoose. * » apmt «•
Kljnd ^uiwtina h, *« stiH lruat> ««nfiofld 
toVsmall mioorty'bfthe dali*. and diat 
to the Umo cornea to act upon the do- 
nuDoiiap ordered to he wnrff rt Baltimoro, 
the v« free chiaena of iMw^lrJ will 
sput^ Ibe dicla^





o at ,  
01. One of
ourmorw .-•»»•»»«- 
.no, h in^O t
HgMiuKai4duaKM>iiia.A»i* '
’?Ki'foSK»UiilAl pul rfM««-
______ wk. Wa/< kM».i in Tmm wilW-Wo foftber'Iaasw tkMOM art o  Mex  fen- hnoy who had .been in Teaaa w iiU 
SaMa -Ana* who base-Em difigad by 
General Urea to return to Toxas, lavd
nrara I e ictatonaJ seacrtpi of a popular
p™ki.imuiJ as»» *» j™.'"
much Iboy moj bo c.rt»J "»•? 
voi«i pmi»lilyi«0.«oi.lIi«^biii»<ar, 
ttal ihoy fo.l imd-
dale of the PreaidcBt may base Apou » 
wonmng himself inlo ibe good graoBS of a 
I___ I ..u nMiO. Arm will never be-
U u> s nava 
refuMd to cfoae the Nmicet, ataiint<bat 
tbayirMw eutei «PeaMw again. - - 
Gom^ Santa Anna btti been taken to 
Columbia and put in imns, wtdi 'a senag • 
guard user bins—Hi* suite la wiOt bito.
Mt Oxax Fsixno—T UKAM r
1 aosotry toini<nnynl<f««railua(i09-
We are detsioed ben for o^.tsg ^t to
mMO m h n ens i 
hood winked old maif, they ill
Uavo flisrtln Van ftuen ihie ofllyeuitobte 
man colikehisptoce—cspeeiaily sImo ii 
is so pcrfoolly o^rioui, that with all t^
Gcncrarsiivlialiiyft^ ’̂”"'*!® ' everyGcDcrare|iVt*abOrtaraiin,nc » «- - --,,
essenlial auribule of his chancter, as wide 
from any resomWance to General
idbSnu' mji»7 *t> uw unttao oibiob. uuu».
Ibe shdior of bis chaiarter, we feuf da» 
ambitiouf men have been allowed to work 
. cb.ogo io U.O poWi” fib'i"* »':•
i« u» oytnhrow of oor .ooUlu- 
tioue, and lbs final prostnUion of the consti­
tution itself. , .....
To say nothing of ibb inroads wbicb no 
bos ropealodly made upon the tows and 
coostilutioo of tho country, in bis capacity 
of Presidoiit, in hie tne» person, tbo opw 
oiKl palpable ntlompt virtually to 
hie suewssor, and to decide for the poopio 
of Ibe United StaliwiHMAaM govom them
..Sr IV b-oS" y ~:hy ...0,0. do „«
^ -i» “-“k “ ““!■
f —----------
ns llie poles tbemselves are aparlA AM 
ibere is valuable in tho qualifies of Jay­
son, to oo where to be found in Mr. \ on
ton................... .
Bji nsWb eniircly from any coowdom- 
lion of the charketer of tire nominee, —
priciow. voHlion of itio lucomirem « ;m 
throne, leaves the governed in a predica 
. I---------- Now, wo do not
.1.1 ua- ^4.0 n* ji^ 1W1.1.1—...
«r ib« ibv of-au olforLlor ils prcscrviiliim.
[.V. V.Ceir.4-E««
I lea
lL“lorZ; l^ldiiooily .o,„. o;.,„ gio., yb„i.„2, Uo«.i..
Ihi, „™Ui »d U». ta h.. 4o.o .ooio o, Jo R„,... . i, ,0«.1U o.. ».n«i ooo" ... ." -. "■ ^ ., „„„,Lvr.ltfnL»d3Lr..y^ "••'p''"
1. 1__:_____ _ nUrnMiiiy mnasuroOeCD UUUV UJf tiu T lux*. . ............- “•* ,Hml. He hasin some alarming easure 
vitiated and unsettled some «l the imW
iiiic equal to Ainoriciin.
, -1-Tu-i:__c .m.l ‘Mt kriira Oiir cause for cvcr.
M^.BoSiVyou 1^^ Yes. Dr.
i.;'vr.b;ii'u..iy^r»ndod u.. s.™
to ovorivwo lire f.mpcror o« morocco. • m"
wiiicoDaoscc.ni.o.u~i. ............. ............ ironiuuicc. consUu of five ships of tho line, n frigate,
son’s family. An overweening affection The i-menlabic inroadmadchyGcunml oc govcrncu eg u. . c^pcc.eu ,w
for money, an idolatrous worship of gain, upon the virtue of the p^plo nod bled nJrn»A! have carried the nows jo Texas mw^f,
have a rolutely confounde  the gcnoralm- ,^g established habiu of correct to liavo bee. made prisoner w« not
to buV that it win wGte her. Mona. B»-, tellect, and warped the judgment of many, ^ ,bi, «.bjoct, la ex^Ufi^ » marclimg a^m« ^of ho ! 'vimt I ^ left .his
lli^- ArXi weaker! No, I think I am > that excess, that in cst.malmg men or ^loatfotcibly in an able article in Uie Nash- squadron is to wk an I-------^ atonce ut.Um
ki^ a gooa appoaia.^ .*“;r‘;;~r"7 5^n* welL I iMak m^uetiam wiU core j things, they rofor always to “What is tho y-||g Banner received yesterday, and it has Emperof tou^u^ liuioMK^^ ,j-'fricn^to ouTMUSO.al 12 o’clock (hisilav
StL. ^ ”1, l,,.^ tiol.M|„J;r or..Wb«l.ill il felehr Wen. f-cu-id ™«»mgrflbal inicl. ...pect lo lb. „„ c.|l.d nn by li™ -------- ,ndoblisc;iihoogbthegovernnrent it^^toa^, ^ Dr Ware: Do you feel u> point out a persmi as he passes, and j,., „„indcd os of our duly to make whoae army of 12,000 men^nro said to, .1^,'., .. .8
”**““*■ 35 miu-l--.. ..•W.™™.-a™o.coowbohaflnot ------------------c. Tk-fi.nf,wi„<-» U.o com-
Bugsrd: Louisa!
I wirii you to riae. «» did so Awake,nid%»Lr.tJ; i‘.
Thia sordid habit of Oiinking was fmoly hi 
1. ILp rouatrv. -rbe servant vour mouth! Yea. Uhat! T ^nf « nnif,hWir,« n«
any, “Thoro goes  man, cno wno naa nov
a Vico”—bo could scarco bo noticed; but 
exclaim, “That nan is >vorlh SOjOOOI.,”
....,___r— - nwh 1 is a rticn o i i uii ai uuoi^
Visible in no other country. The amsni „y |[«i I off by a keen follow of a neighboring
livingmieasy !to Wood. Dr LeSds: Who cxtrwted it!'lion,^whocarijed on business m Lon.
oeoar yof 12,000 eny
mere remara,. a - ---------- ug is ibo c - have been lurnished by Morp^
nrencemoQl of .he article in Uio Nashville M.Luis G. Cusras, charge d nflaircs of 
Iho Ro'publicof Mexico, flatly denies in the 
- rtV«b.vohoud.momb«r»flbiiL6gi.- P.ri.i.n journ.l,, Iho crmllio. impuloji lo
finely bit t_.___ Jo..li>r» miKlirklv.ohn' Afitii. in thr> AmcricnnDiincrs, IniS
o„. rf u,. docb.................-..................
p.»i.i.._,»'b.v.b-...i»pt r». h™b.™
:u l jivn >'• “ uui^iii^i i. - be Old not want lo uiiua lor uiuisi.i>.—•>•■
_______________ ..........._ ^ i in don, he wished to know was, what Gen. Jack-
'of tho ^’lore. Youare; and failed. Sitting in a coffee-house one
. ... U..:. «n.l m9 fluiMEMtima'• ■*• MS.. «iu. B.' U.«
S=tg4.5ig sS3F®=
niieroi a succoobui. i
ive in this country who has not a guinea uV/e beard very rooenily a ,
hispoWtet?” This makes good what Mr- i-— ;-o-------- ^ .„-i




Th* RiehmoBd Uumpaer.-in apeakt^ ef;
_. i_____:j. ___ il _f>iiiM ha k MiFmiu taak :. Bto aaomi uoraim  ms Mi i „.Jr Warily pride, "y*** •‘“Id bo a enrkos took 
_______________^-il. lbr .b.||^o«l« ....r«. l~ikf-»ilJ bt
transpoTlod me ium» en lo ''c». aa 
jcct, iihoul aub- langcs, arc said lo bo destined to Tnng.v.» 
imcuUtid removal e a e E e f M J hia 
...i-*A aV a.'a ..iilna /.!' till. Imn. a iriifato.
“We have board a member oi ttio uegis- 
lain roof Tenoossee declare publickly,‘ihat 
di t th nk f h m elf: all
. . 1.1____ t . —.Aa n.k.it Vlfin .la#.!.-
------- o —----------- «0Q thought.’
few wealthy citizens wore «Wo have heard another member of the ingpurc 
;uBMeg some money coDccnu, and oh- Mfns body seriously contend,‘ili^t as Gen. for 
»iog him very aUoativs, one person j.^kson had rendered importnnMcrvicos to 
iedasidoBnd'saidtoIiim,“Whal’syoor hucountryand
ESrHESE
u i. „y .«.tb............... __ __________ _ . ^ hi.'Chp4b° lb. dbdi hi.--------------- loan. ted. (c«..in.).™o«T,» bay. . »ry for-c»go mb, Wob.,1, Ibo .dy«, ,»
hu tti. ««l lh« JWi Mi to nmMjm to,*"" .
,iRir,r.g P.™ .ceooHog ,..bc.'na„o.
10,1, .iooo.toillM.atoto-f tho Fim- oK«oi,«ilta,ltaia>l,lbollh(!AO»«rful n*in»»ii, bo«uto.ll«lb7g*l»»,im»-
s'r:s^'^Syc.sr,.“*“^“'^ .“Xf,b.TM,jiioo ,^^1.
_—.7 ■ ri,,iogoRb.,.,yo,™^ '™M^itU:rm^cbartro.«o^i„
Te:^\^^l^unio,:iooeot* muatbeautirulmodulsofAeGotbic-Miniusay Ibis.toy ri a. .ays it woul  e  s t Sndewtood when wo th  W« are enemies of General Ji 
fire t o genealogist lo t ace bac  amily his- ■ n^„io«i.riy desirous not to bo coosiriered of hia adtnioisiralioo. 
toriw, and ascertain bow many aye desoao- - ^ guck ^ declaralioo as more par' “The patrooagn of
ded frow^tto {ttoMsrbeoa^nothjng could do more in-1
:'llug;rd. a toadrerof Kraort >n^ cm emharW for th. new
arerelyfof thebeneflt oCltoAOe^ eurtoed tlrem for a hundred poands
by wbreh ^ cf tobaceo toch.
riur to moan that -ft^demof rt m 
With ^
MB ta tka Mcempwwa of rawardl Tinsoe w r __ -VlMMM. eImibb a apaaebddivt-
totoWbM.M ^^rsrSyyV -BOM.—mao. lomer.
•rtJnreeuntry, with att hsspettonal di- 
Maity,of atowaandfcnliaia. kom. Ilia 
not, in the ckb.maaly. viforeas,*xpf«si*e 
tottguaga w* apaab, which to become the
. -------------------i-,
IDUS, uooer cmiur oi gmuyii^, 
duppartiog and viodicaling a Quef M^ia- 
trate who, in an etnioeai d^e, eojoyk 
the confidence and love of bis country.
atn are nou is t 
keep you Ignorant of the oDMyS iotea- 
lioM; (bey will aooo bo down on you in 
grekl numbers. Four Ibokahod wRl tear* 
here in ftoir or ei^ dnyt for Ln Bahto,He lu uw cigm ua a nre ua
it to suppoaed via Nueces or Sen Palrieks 
Attd ns many mem by watery in 15 ur 20 
days from Ve.fa Craz, to land at Cupaoe or
Biusoe, it to not yet t red at wbicku u ascenaiDCu i nu w 
place 5 they will make a war of eatermina- 
(ion and show. do quarters. My deerl wD n w uu unci mj
friends, you see what troaiing with a prto- 
oQCr of war is, but you must make if 
best of il; you can fall back to Colonuh 
end call all the luou lo tho field, for if y«uu AMU i luu v w >uu mvmi .y- .. j—
do not, Texas to gone, .'fhoy have bcaid 
dial tbeftcsMonttmVBtactrwWiuTCTy 
.__ll ..n.L4l.y.A- u«v lIlAIV Will llUVaI iD rrcs OOdsai t eia^-u witwu ivi/small guard, aad^oy say Oiqy will bays 
him in less than two weeks. I Ulink you 
ought, to send all the priaonors ihrough (o' 
San Augustine, for safe keeping. You 
will Itovc from 7 to 10,000 Uoupr » «*-
..^j ......... ,C 11...I11 iMiunJi-v. waIp'
.............- M>-
. liMIgCI WOT-
ii na e i iu t w gv^/w tw -
tend with, many of them cavalry, well 
mounted, to murder women and chiWreo.—'
1,V.T OIMV.V.-,,..^. M1MB« ..... --------/ r~ ■
I'or the sake of saving □?, wo uro wilRng la 
bo lost 10 save Texas. Wo a» uot iu
no uu vu rivt  
Nowstddiers.yqu must not sparoony pains' 
.'n. Il.» nilrn nl' snviniT n«. WII are il c l
l IU VUTV 1CAB9 ■•u M.M M-.- •“
prtoun >'£1, but tormorjow'wo shall bavo 
quarters in tho CoiabousK^ We iuivo good 
friends, which prudcireo iil picseni forbids 
nre to iirention for fear of delectioB. Urea* 
is commander iu chief of Ihe Mexican ar­
my, and says lie will not »u>p eUorl *f this 
Sabine river.
You must now work head work ns well 
-j fighting. Blow up Guliiul aud Bexar; 
you w ill liave a suilicicnt furue in the field 
aionccjimd wo will whip ilicm ngmii— 
l,(i united—lot lire po<*plu of the Unite'be m o t i i i iiiu um eu 
Ulales knuw wlml kiitd of h war ilicy iimku' 
of ii,and they’wiir ceriaif.K' come fo'our' 
ussistaucc. I do not consiilcr our lives im
. i..:_ .1___________ .... »i\.
.■.Alt M«Mu. I bid you adieu i 
u u e e ,
Vour Friend,
A. J'EAL.
1 cuDCur w i h all (bat has been stototl 
obovo and forogoing. -
Your obedient servant, .
II. IIAMES. :
Mat.v.uo«xb, June 9.
The messenger who rarrirs iliis, is 
strongly recommendod hy all (ire friendv 
of thia place—tliSi Vll i IBVUIIMUAIHUUU 11} UI1 IIIU >MAItAITIl s he news he carries isuf ibe
ed up by Gen. i and obligcti 
ciirity lliat I would appear at snv
______________j_________4I», MIAP A.»utIllA,r ....,.i..wi. .1-
Santa gVatia o e  pape . Th s 
IS to bo expected from such a quarter. 
The Baruniicss do Fcuchcrca has oban- 
donod Irerintonl---*•. Th^v.
ro I I was caii u u v.mi u uui
I to give se u a y 
(,f timu 1 was called uppn, or iliat 1 would not 
leave tire city, <re dso be iuipriia>ood in Ihu 
Qiiaricl. Capls. Tcol and Oarnes,- ore 
prisoners also.—I lx>|>c if ilicir bad faith at
the ri..l...A a.n.l -il-MIl'ilA-A will M'.Eo i iio| i me o o l un  : Mission Goliad i>a*t clsow'iicrc, ill nut
fully open your
non r^nc. ^ w ''«*> •• myself and four of
\  oyoa to the peifidiousnoss 
mprincipled wrc'telics, in iho tic*
, BfW.OOO francs.
Tire %i89ian Minister, M. Ancilloo, {a Sll.IreSIciT^nrilSwr; 
ur irewir inoa you «■« ,urn  asi e a  a  m ,-wn i  you U co  an  was now about(io rotirc to Frenohman by hirfii.) w »h«^y to bo mii^ renardlcss of conscfluen3*to us' 
about it! No. Proto' «r,.oribo maUerr •‘S’blood, sir,’' private life, he ought to \S> gtnAfiod in U.o ted to liioMorchioncssHwe de \ erqiimcnl,, g J ,|.o officer already take;
hurtycu^ No. IMjool'^turaod be, “wbw opinion can a man Ltterof a succewr.’ I ofBrusscIs.wailmgladyloTnncoss Louisa
-A1., KJ- tr-----J_ .... ' I . ,J- M«il,~i.land«.
well as yself and four of iny men, all 
* n Gciranrt'Potiaolii, youviih p
of Netherlands.
- =5s^^- s5Sa-'**-“ =E«:tstS-----T.:i.SL.: :s:S.s*JS=i
----- , pmooOTi look-well. -Oitr sitoahon ts-tow,
oswilthe MOffoNof the
who have potoicned too aunnpoaro m 
wl^ the Preaideol’s inipd hu moved, it 
would have boos exerted for ibo true in- 
... ---------- *-=--ita true thato n a n o l iwtpresta of fit* country. Itto^uitet i 
tbere an oortun wadt:spoto of wU^
-------------- -—ware, that are daogareuo i
fanmn eallodloaibBiiitokIbe ohaiaettmTm OBaiamona « u a-uipaiu pm
fotogovonimeBi; but whh ibto-------------- ,
QaneraiiMdtM migfaihave raadeanafe 
-alPneMentaMie UuMJ
wbicb strike at the veiy root of its Itm in- 
atituiioDtXlllO .
aThto to strong language; bat it can be 
it-.u-j _:.i- —-------rical carfiunty,
that a radical choogo to steaneg 
of (ba rmt inqwrtaot foatures of the gover- 
moot, and that the great principle ugM 
which it is foimdod,iumMy, the tova-f^-men It»t moa a, uumi ag trpfi 
ty^iUpeopU,uio imiaiaent danger.” 
1£m our history over haiwdere ethita 
wdaaaxnmpieorsuoh .
_____ ....LAlter aboatoito ^’^^e^i^itPremdsiialilhe HidJ^ vtoaey-sucL deplorable doteriorwioo of army were « dm noighboritood rfVtoionw.|» « ptaco n««
opecUMs for oaveral tengwas it Imm ---------- fr^Tli AmM^ttToeltogM ibbr Couldaayono M.RLamar has beaaappidatodcomman- Mtoa for its w«bh and property lhatot
larrex, nos laiai/ gmmi
24 cultivtton from Fra
‘Tho patrooaaa ot the govoromem i* ceoOy been on uro. »i nw oe
,...UM'i.to.piH.in^.hich.,.b......
piier. mMty lur - Jackson wo bavo.ia many of its pointa, a
very high reapeot,and we are of opinion, 
than in its beat Mtale, and while it was 
aufibrod to riww itself as tMtorc Mde if,
— ’ by lbs paltry ■’----------------
in of foudol power. „ _
The GatbodnU of Chartres m of tbo Jf" Deparimew, 
iMOst e tiful odels of th  O Uii -^in its Velasco, June 90,
spires particularly—in all Eurojre, has re- ----------- ----------- :
the aovera eirt is «otJy been on fire. It has been frmjuont- Tils Ceatrns^.-InihovMimis addressee
UH9 g«TOrUim,MA » } ...........J..4mX r’loplr BAM I______'ins fJootroM.—inuio van is tiddrcssev ooli™.ii>c.u..-™.r,»<». of Ju4p> CI.H., »« ire eiJlifiod lo Join.
OMOMio.,«ivo™™oor„ooo. Th. B.j of Omo'u hi. 6nn OOT. BooP tol h^ hj. uoiComly .potoo of hi. ooo..-
.And ihiu, ODdor oo"!- of (iMfyii , Jneh h»" »“jj *“ •““‘ioo of ^ito, H.jor Fioorooy, i.Jom. of
nofiinir  in i liiu:   ania- - *
nruioss oi consequences lo us. Jfyou 
1 shot tire oflicers already tukco, I havu
tl/iiili> >lina#»vinfi aMnt-lf tl'mll/i nnfrussels, ailing lady lo rincoss ouisa ‘“'‘cn, I tov«Nctiicr s * “® doubt lire second attack would pot have
■rhoavobniior.RoduchUdor.io.Mol 'idMtoilj .
c>__ i.(t..o ...oiMkoMiuin fiT iUdh an A he inlomiotion is so lotl in the olacr
M. lOAAi lyd^di, •• .
............... LrgtelCiiYaliS^r :. -
I certify tho foregoing to be true copies 
-of the eewntiunieatiena sent hy Qeuewl Ty - - • 
So Rdafc to this Department.
A. SOMERVILLE,««. Ifnr.
^ ...j........... ...... ^. '• •«™“ of great
icuiuvsmreiro riaaco. delicacy and propriety. This slwwi il,o
In the cieaT>ring of the Schold the old pnud and noMp bearing of n gonerous ct mo AddOaUvmB •• ama. o.>vmi..io «mw —m --------------------------• ^ - a B-------------J ®p*
boooartkedouioftheiWJd,formaniinpOT- poneot, and a weSI^bred gonlfoman. Wp 
toot article of trade ftrlbe purpose of ma- regret to loam that Mr. lliso, the candidato 
miro. lJr.r.EM.SUr. to Lr. ^.r««, .0 hr. »hl^ hoilo»
----------- .the poopfe, la the nhsooee of hu couiiren-
IMF r?lh«vlaa A W;<BkliA>.in<tuiMM in ntiiMiaFROM TEXAS.
FVoaa the N. O. Bee-JidyQ. _
By the arrival of (he BcbcDoer Ool. Fan­
ning, ftvm Votoaco, which place she left.on 
the 29fli June, we lean that the Mexieaiis 
have advancod as far w the Nqpc«s,J>e- 
twean 5 a 7000 meo.cerainaaded by Gen­
erals Urea and B»v»{ 900«f which hu 
inarched for San Patrwse. The Texan 
m e h er icSoriw. 
.& a arb a
. n i ui ao o w n oii>ot*i 
tor,Charles . idilifie,iodttigee in abuse' 
andtfoouBcialioaoflRB. This highly cx« 
oepUMaWe and iodoeoreoa cooM, sboolT 
be noted BDd^wMleiniied by the onfigbRiifn a-cono am a o m ean nreo- 
edfreeaseofourcaenuy. -[C. Rfo-^Tu.-
Astaiuetotbo mefoorvdrRebertFoltorb:. 
to to be ero^  ̂to (he New Orleaiu Etf 
change, 'iliis tribute to »just ope. 
to no place move indebted to ihe'gtatus ot' 
Btdt , for. ila n k orsairerihr (hftrtt
t-
^B0E WHIG. jfillod, 'Such istbenppMchiogdRe. But 
iMa ioloBljr aa-usoufkl oftbe \
ioporUDoefll'th* offices of Oonmor «Dd
kia i«aunBrr»
~ »♦ ■ 1 o
- f«H ytcs-nmnorr, 






odifaaithararal:of^pothooIfirateredand timbered. Aboat^UO acree ore cleared, the b^anee 
nert M<»fay, -IiiCTiky aadWedoeAy, j»4tt woode.—About -140 Acres in graae. The wbefe fium lies 
vitt«tenratRMgiyfbewag»iaudMpfQs-beamiiullx« is very fertile, and the title ondispDtftblc. llieTum- 
peewof Geoetkl HvhMM^ aucceu injpikoroadfl "* '•' i o  from Maysville to Mount Sterling will pass through or 
upon die line of it. Upon it is a beautiful commodious brick
Thu tbo Vm Buren puly in Kentucky, dwelling house and other necessary buildii^ In &ct
thoM we DMn who are really io (svor of embrace as Iv as it is {u^deable to do, all the adraotages of both
Cabduutib fob tsb LBemroaB. 
ABKAM GboJMNG Ek|.
R. G. LEWIS,
Dr. r. A. ANDREWS, 
WILLIAM K. McCORD.
Wuio ELBirroBS.
Fob' nra Stat* at Lakob. 
HENRY DANIEL,
PHILIP TRIPLETT.
For Co.TOBBBiioSAt Duraum. 
DAVID S. PATTON, 
EDWARD RUB18EY, 
RICHARD A. BUCKNER, 
BURR ILtRAlSON, 
MARTIN BEATY,
yauBkirea ftr ibe p can, in ibe
pbraea of ibe day, begin to%om- 
pate wM the frieads of General Hanteoii 
in nntiiben, ie not f«- one moment to be 
belioredr- But the very great |Riiif that 
bavebeen taken lodiedpriae the old friende 
nfGen Jackson, and ed to organixe that 
party as to ttatufer it cm mo$$ to Mr. Van 
Buren, and (he high degree of cuceess which
has lellowed the efibrt, leaves but little 
hope that (be great boefy of the Jackeon 
party wiU not go I«r Van Buren.
arc beenUpwards of thirty
I raised at Flemingsburg, (and more erpeet-
a town and country resideftce. 'Hie &nn is admirably calculated 
for a stock &rm, and if deBrred,'odier adjoining iands can be ob- 
tained. If not sold at pri vate sale it will be exposed to 
PUBLIC SALE,
On the 16(h of September next, on the promisoe. Persons d& 
sirous of purchasing such-estate, would do well to call and oxamibe 
the prmisat immediately.
July 29, 1856.—2ia JA8. CRAWFORD.
hope (bey anil sustain (he high character 
of Kenluckians fat bravery ead chivalry. 






MARTIN P. MARSHALL, 
JOHN BATES,
ROBERT P. LETCHER.
Tflnjor Roomoy was wilh us on Monday 
last,end inodo a long speech. He did not 
•piwvo (o os that he was a great man. 
good mao, or a stnlcsroan or a patriot; Iwi 
bo did show most conclusively (bat he is
5,patc[it domocral.
We have been tuU liuU ibo nwjor was 
once a Fcderalisi: very well, if ho was so 
iMKh (he more Ht h6 is now to wca*r bis 
ebl coatM its now color.
WH.AT DOES IT MEAN!
The political friends of Col. B. M, John- 
sen, gave him a public diuoer in Flemings- 
buig un Monday. Hie goed Colonol, we 
............................................. * of a sound
Hineniaa are not inhabitanlaoftliiscoai 
wealth, and they Wing failed to enter their 
herein agreeably to law and the 
rules of this cooit; U is therefore wi motion 
of the conpUinast ordered that unlw they
democratic speech on the occasion, to which 
his good demooratic friends listcued with
very groat—:<f«d
militias O. FAi\T.
»ownaaBdothoio..pr/rsAiarr.-Inchario«y.'JK, ihai be has ealaWished himself
^TATE ef Keotocky, Bath Cinsit, set. 





fBUllB 8etecrihere«vr« fwiwle ^ trart
■JL-iif^ linand be W lives |Wi. eunUiW 
SaSaens. lyingew the mad Mine »f«n 
ITMlsfrtnii,.ut
SMkWBasU lli^^s M the
i. fear from Pbp-
CITATE of KsMocky, rra 





Ur PlaiM and tbma-ftcan Akaander and. 
StKfctota'b BiBb. Th's ~ 
for amefc. About 170 Wies are dmied, the 
kUtwe as-wtA UatMtnd as aey form ia ibe 
coaeiy and U meeedingly weU watered. 
~ goo* hare,
and an apple esdmrd on this forts.
I el the Und is » good pastnre apd 
twelve acres in good nAdew.




r^IE sohscriber (Ars for sale ibe feb
___ wwg tracts
tainhig ISO acres on AUison creek aU imdor 
fonee and in a good state of ce tiratioa. 
One hair of which ia cUarad awdtbebal- 
Unec ioiiret rate timber. Also, tma form 
on the wnlcra «>f Locust cre^ one mile 
from tbc rood leading ffom Flowihgaburg
This day came UHscompiarnaot by couDsel i-'ic.... 
and it appeartiw to the satisfaction of the >wsdr 
■ ■■ ........................................ '
where he wiU .Iweye be j .yi;;, j, .Ml ... ihc ewhere
re f.re^h,m with Ihei, I«re™yt. H. w.ll j y., . y.re,, here, wdl w^
...reerherere ellh.^ oT S«hlh», BndJre,, ^ ^ r.ai..g ,
llenere,y. .□ the reuret erel meet ~b-^ „y Un»t creei rerni.,, tbreegh «,
;it i..Jre wclltiuibered. j.Jre, 97 rere.«. 
A wpply ef the euioe. .rticlea 10 Ki. I.nelj,., fork of Cobbee creel in Uwi. 
wilibe hreteohred, re thu tht-" e«.it™« : 25 deremi. . mill re.1 retd
re purebree mey be Mpplied w.iJmoi deUy.,,
North ofapiodle ^000 10, KfflO. JOAB HART.
court, that Kranris Las
Alfred Menifee, John Mraifoe. Elijah tirites 
and Sally his wife, Stephen Rutherford and 
Solos his wife, John Hincmart and David W.
the next tern and Die Uteir answer, pica 
demurrer to tlie complainant'a bill, that 
Mine will be taken as confesBed. and the 
mauets thontm decreed aocordiogly. And
{Mtrciiau a su i heut lay. 
His sluip is at the Dm door orth of Spindle 
hi Slockwell's store, on Main Crora streeL 
He wishes to employ two good and steady j 
.............................. ghecoostaat;
fefol^ Uie 2d dsy ufAhc nnit IteplwaWc- 
teni) of this court, the court wtU prtKccd to 
hear and determine Ute oMoe in the feme - 
manner as ifihe' auh{waa had been retktned ~ 
executed. Acopgatl. ^
T. m’DLEYyd.c.for 
L. D. STOCKTON,c:f.c.e. 
Jdne 34, 1830. SC-2ol
Throop. p. y;
t I Journey incB, to u bomi^ will  
the ^cuiployment aod liberal Wages, 
I July 39. ISIW.
FOiK tS*ag.E,
WllE Hubeeriber wishes tn sell his form
•il-3m
it is further ordered that a copy of this order 
bo inserted in some duly authorired newspaper 
published in this connnoDweallb for two




Hcre'we are at the Brstof it. Hostile 
' enemy been in our camp wilhout o^ sci- 
' I eater. In truth if ho has he is more sly
I and insidious (lutn wo could have supposed, i_____——
Tlie luyur fcU UiuinphaDt no doubt, for I g^j iufonnnlion! i ^TATK of Kentuch
‘po well did be demonetrale.thntrtHha^bis: j, commonicatod by one of (Ire faith-
r lha *0000 would undertake to; fu| ^ ,bo great democratic furoily t
gainsay llicm; and ho had a fair ot»portuni- ^
ly of throwing off Inigo volleys of grues. (pj-Tlierowill bo ^IdatthoFlcmiogs-
ebargos nguinsl General Harrison, Judge | L,urg Hotel on Monday the 1st day uf Au- 
Clark and Mr. Wickliffe, all of whom, of g,«t next, at an early hour, an election for 
course, were absent. I five Trustees for the town of Fl<
lYo 8H]>{Kwe the Major thought it was at j ,q gorve the ensuing twelve months, 
kmst a safe way to show liia gallantry by j Ry order of the board,
firing hislonsgunsat the enemy who was; "
out of sight and ftr beyond his hoanng. | j’oBrtccn //oars Sail.
Wo wish the major a long nod bnppy Atlantic and Pacific are likely
^WM.S. Borrs.
lifuj huiwepraytl»alhisarni,mi|hlyasit united by Yankee ciilorpruio. Tli 
H»> be in balllo, may always bo too short Congrew* of Now Grenada has grunted I
lo(«^ ihegiibamatorial chair. Mr. Chiirlcs Biddle and others, the oxolu-
^T T  of Kentucky, Bath Circuit, sol. 
h9 Jtdy term, lS3t>. AkderW Kincaid,
Inst JosBPU 
Calowbu., Ac.‘, XVe«djM<s.~In Chancery.
This day came the cotnplaiuaiiU by coun­
sel,uxl it appearing to Iho satisfaction of the 
court that the defendants Elizabeth Caldwell, 
Edward Swiucy, William 8wiiiey, Andrew
rj^llERE will be
1,29. 41 J  Klyming Jrewk.
iii r  . Mreiiwjrf.k.»;!.«. „a„
ling held in Hemingata^ The farm hu a good dwclbng boose,
the ^rpoee of choMiDg dole- «« of them a first rate one, and
gates to atleod iho ^ ouug Mon a « hig Con-, hniWiiurii also five or six i*
of Fleaii i 
i for t
Any iieraon wishing to parehsse can sw the 
knd learn tlie terms by applying to 
JONATHAN HEDGC0C:KFOR RMi,\'T.r^llE Store Itouse m Poplar Plains.:
J. belonging to (he estate of William ' Flemingabuig July 1, 1830—tf. 
Pearce dec’d. buing the same occupied, by 
him at his death in conjunction with 11.
Pearce.
This Store fiouw has a 
room, an excellent counting
C. Miller, ilobcrt .Myers, Hannan Caldwell, 
Walter Caldwell, Mary Aon CaldweU, Tho- 
M.Kccd, Elizahetb itreii, .Andrew Ueed,
aod Ephraim Rocd,i ! not iiihabiiaitn oribis 
tlwy having failed to 
cc he
law and ilic rules ui' this court; It 
on motion ol ilm coiiiflaiuauta ordored tliat
unless they do B|i|)C«r here on cir Iwfoce lira 
first day of the iwxl term and file Uicir an­
swers, pica or demurrer,to the complainants' 
bill, that the saiiie will ho taken ns confessed.
___ _____________ privilege for 50 years,under Ihe immo | thereof doctv'od accordingly.
k^rek.i,„ ’ ■ ■ •' ................................................
Jefi Fhsiwagsbotg on Wednesday morning
fast in his progress of the survey of the
Maysville anti M^dnl Sterling Turnpike 
«ad. He reachiid litis place wilbonl any 
xlifBculiy,and ho infonns tistliaubo great­
est clevatioo on the route he has p.nwod 
over does wH exceed a 1-2 degrees.
Several routes will bo surveyed, a«‘i tbc 
uliimaie looalion of Ibo road wHl ncccsoari- 
ly depend chiefly upon the omount ibiU 
shall bo subeertbod by (hose living on and 
the several loulos^rofosed, and upon
Cbagrcsa wiili steam. A ftmiicj cxclnsivo 
privilege for the saroo period is granted Mr. 
Biddle, for the transportation of goods and 
pawengers, by the rail w«y, MacndunuBcd 
rood from the head of navigation of Uio 
Chsgrcss to the city of Panama, reserving
\bcir liberality in rcliotiuiaiingtlmir lands 
^ho Company for the bedof UieTond, Ate- 
AVglbink there will be no furtlier.difii- 
=cuUyp^nlod to the progress of this road I 
and we lijliovo Oio balance of the slot* 
~ can bo raM easily on either of the-pto- 
.. pnwdnu^ Ttew seems to bo nothing 
inure noee^ry now than a proper aU4n- 
tido to 119 matttr 00 the pBTtof thoee to 
its (<naiiBceineiU basbccocomaattad.
Mo.xico liainst Texas. Same stxppowaj
^ toi»i^*BOtb»t wnfl »iMftcitMnTwy, and tore>m
Mr bS able XP"» 
^y and_provide 
toen to oppose the 
Wit« tbto




wo ererpowciing army, jshich wiB »»eep 
•It belbre the* and ' '
•eompletoly. >
It is Mid that ihp/ ptvo*f«« ®*' 
are just ready
'mo
ifcoot in a rovolutiaa. 
i ihenc® «• so oootni-
dietery that onh senreety knows what to 
rriy on.
ELECTION!!!
On Monfay next w>l> r«n>r^ annual 
Muly of every good cttiien to repair to the 
polfaandlttfbiareiwbe^"»»<>»««- 
ring his ohsiee of «*eo »® •“ *“ •‘** 
«l,ofiba«oOtry,and adnsaister fiw n 
I, the laws of Mate.
to Ihe publica traosportatioorowHurhorsi 
and muks.
Extensive cessiona ofland are mode to 
Mr. Biddle in ibo same dega-e, in which 
oulonios of natives and foreigoow may be 
se'^'.cd, and bo ojtfip^tfldjrom corlatn coo- 
tributions for twenty
One of-the Iasi prtmsioaaufihe decree, 
ordains, that if two stesmbouts at least arc
not kept io operation, and that the comiuu- 
nicatioDS aro not kept constantly in sucl. 
state, fexcopting acctdools,) os to admit
. . . ' __ _____ Al. itiMtiy^'lto'^frwpo!ria^*i between the AdanHc 
atd Pneijie being tfteted m/onrteenhon 
the exclusive privilege is to be forfeited.
Bggt yeettned far 800 prerv.—Three 
MiSVere fot.i*a in the wall of a chapel, 
which was buil^wards of 300 years ago, 
near tbs. LtIgo'Taggiore. These were 
-bedded in toomortar iaf tto KaU.-k^ np«» 
aitoative esammatiM, they were fi<ood to to 
'qults fiah. .‘Tt W bwn lot* known, that
the eggs of birds, when covered wiUiathin
and tore tonbototod many months aftor,
Um wax having been dlraolvoJ by alcohol.
And it is further ordered that a copy of tliis 
order be rasortod in tomo autltonacj oewspa- 
l«r jiublisliod in this ci>intnouivcs’'h for two 
nKmtha suceossivcly. A cjpy aft,
JNO. A. TURNER, Jr* D.C. for 
J. A.TUUNKK.C.B.C.C.
July 29, 1830. I1-'J«
.Ye«i/ce& trumla,p. q.
i.iiking river and in PJeniing county. 
7'liis form baa a good log dwelling honsc andi l
other nooosaary buildings on it, a<Ijt>iniDg the 
' form of John Hedrick.
^TATE of Kentucky. Bath Circuit, set 
July term, 1830. Wm.mab Uoobbs
(to Ibo use of Jackson P. Rogers, Jrea- 
than Rogers, and Lewi# P. Mathew*.___ . „ •)—
Againn Lewis C. Psaucb, Ac others, Dt- 
rendanlM.. Infe U.. Chancery.
This day came the complainant by cwnsel 
and it appcariiig to the saliafaclion ofthc 
court that tbo defendant Samuel C. Thomp- 
aon is not an inhabitant of this cooiHMnwedih, 
aod he having failed to enter bis
herein aggveetoly to law and the rules of this 
coort; It is therefore oo motion of the eom- 
pi.inATU oidereff, that anleee to dpee ^tpeor 
hereon or before the first day ofthc next term, 
and «fa his aiwwor, plea, er^damarMr Uxtto 
coaplainauts' bill, that Uto saine will to taken 
as .-""foB-aJ, and the maUen therein decre^ 
accordingly; and it is Tarther ordered that a 
copy .of this order be ipjerted ln some duly
“l\» SiMsm !SteH 4t Mu SroU
rWNAKE notfee that on Snlardaytto 20th 
convenient eale ; 1. day of Augual next, I shaU take the 
town, a lodging depositions of Joim Myers.yfallyjMyers and 
room ami a ware house. ! other#, at the coeoUng room of Ttoma#
'J'l.i# proistrly i« aitualed in the be*t buaj. I Uarnc* in Mount Sterling. Kcnttfcky, to be 
ness part of the town, and it will to rented; teml in evidence in the auit in ebarwry in 
on aeconiniodating icnn# and porerssion tbc F'leniing circnit coort de|ieoding, in 
glreu imuicdialcly. ; which I em complain^ a^yourseivoa ato
Apply to the mibecrilkcriorany one of them. William Filsoo are •* -u.- -a
HA.M1-EL C. PKARCR.
LEWIS |»EAKCE, 
HTIIAM T. I'EAKCE, 
1-U'rt.af' »■<«'"'« /‘tarn, dte’d. 
CH5.July H. 18.N
•f FWriM for SetU,
OFl^ER for eale, on accommodating
J, terms, a F-rm, cor.uining 100 acre#, 
lying 9 uiib;; below the mouth of Fox creek.
it by application to
Terms will bo mode known on application 
to (be subecriber.
JOHN J. ARMSTRONG. 
June 17Ui, 1830.
MjOHd for Sditc-
■r^lIE subecriber offers for sale, a small 
I . tract ofland lying ia tto road leading 
fntt Fteaiingahurg to di4 I'oplar Plaina, a- 
tout one mile north west efthc i’laiiw. Tbik 
tract contains upwards on one hundred acrea 
of good land, about sixty tof which is cleared, 
and the balance well timbered.
Tto tonits will towadekuowucMt andica- 




“*^J. A. TURNER, Ok., by 
■;.D.
Cb#e>ij>.?.
Jfywtpnper Editon are raising tto price
.» -k. -11 «■«.; "
r^MUStOtiraemlEttaU.
>Y virtue of a decree rendered at tto
except Van Borenism.
jL fRsrmrjr aoi Dtmoerocy.—Sir, raid 
Dudley SeWoo, a inerator of Gongren 
feore New YoA, I .m called an arisSocMt 
and Mr. Vlw Prarifleot VaoBuren a deratr- 
ir^ and whea I have seen our democratic 
Vice Presidmtt rochniag in hw sple^
E^ish coach, with a splendid pair of Eng- 
lish bonao, an English (botman behind airi
an English era 
kpleodid liveria,,______ liverieo whi9iag by and splashing
(be nrad eo nra, aa I hRvn toen making 
ray way oa foot Araugfa mod, vtod-aad 
rain, in Ibe Pennsjlvmia Aveaw, towaids 
the Caphei, 1 have (beo^.itamoga, Ural 
L drawiad aad —---------
I, as « a aaid decree, shall
for eale at poWicaucUoa U/ Ito highest 
bidder, upoa tto premisra. oa Satur^y the 
oxt,-* tract of LandSddayofSei
adjoiaiv tto town of Flemingabuq; ccatain-
ing forty ame Bcsea, (brea iinartan and twoH 
ty pdas. Aim nndry out LnU in said town, 
coBiainii« about Twraty three acres, upon 
which are erected a large and -------—
brick dwaUiag House, good .StaUes, Bun, 
N(cretoaM.Ac. AboialouNes.79.96. 
u4 W^Tto vOude to to sold on a credit of 
one aod two yeaie. of equal inraaboeau, »‘Ui 
areat/nan tto day of 
tfored oaewity will toiotete^ooei
nqmndofttop
FRESH OROCBRIES.
UST received per » ̂direct from New Orfoane: 
' IDS saeto Rkt Coflto,
....
........ ......... when and
where you way attoud if you see fit.
HENRY MVER.8. 
Hewing county Ky. July lA. IKKMw.
EAGLB TJkTEJMN
ANDCENERAE STACIE OFFICE,
FNDAT-Sr,, .H.i YsyjLl.E, KY.
UwiU>eai
we.hh;w>ttoc; . 
npoB hiss, and he at* fa 
pearancehe^; ' ____
n. CT bdto ito an., rf rwa«i
—."SSSiss
S’;ITATE of Kentucky, FWing CircoiU Jene-tona, 18S9. R|ciaBndc 
UBhaiCt, ApprOaul*; Agaiiot 
Sawsbl 1>. Pahs. ApprUn.
; Upon an appeal.
Tt sppwiiig to the T«: tsftolion of tto eeun. 
that the a^lleo resideKuat iflhiseothiaoii- 
wealth, so that a Btibya-ua cannot bu rarved 
upon him; end be nut tovieg entered hbap-
tint Itfamdefed Itot.-vsierathi.'
ATE ef Kentucky, rinni*E viienii.
Anrataw Hana^. AppeUnoU. Against 
Sawca. P. Paaw, ,4;fieifer. .
Uptoan ajqwaL-..
It anwariaglo tiiesatnfactibn of Utc imrti 
ttot the appellee tesidceoutoflliivreminoa- 
wealth, so that a Bubpm&a cannot buser.vdt 
■ him, and 1ujioa . bo uot toving 
pewuee herein; itisorderediw entered his a}>-
Mid appellee emn bisai
before the 2d day of ito, next Soptomber 
tenn of this coort, the court will proceed to 
bear aod determine the ratrm in Iho 'mmm" 
manner as if Ito subpmna bad been retaraed 
executed. A copy nU.
T. DUDLEY, U.O, for 
L D. STOCTON. C. K. C. U- 
June 34.1830. 3&-2w
Throop, p.q.
^TATEof Kentucky, Fleming Circuit, 
29 act., June term 18^ Nancv llABbts,
ml—Against Jamcs-1Iabbii>, 2>c> 
Ib Chancery for a Divoroeifendanu
It appearing to the aUfafaelidn nf the 
court, thtf tlie defendant is not an iohabiiauc 
ofthls couiinooweallh, and he ha> i<ig falleS
Uw snA the ruira ofthis court: Uii noiioii 
ofthe complxiimut, II u ordered, that duloM 
bo docs appear oa or before U>c fint day of 
the next Seplcotbcr icrili of tins codti; and 
mswei the coaipUinauf. bill, (tto object of
JOHN DUDLEY,
LATE or TUEJILLAGE MANSION, 
«EORC.E*TbW-W, KENTUCKY,
-^J^OULD reB(«of^ inform h^ fri^s 
now in noeeeevion of iJm^above na^ esUb-............poeo trien of iJie'atove named esUb-
Ihihmenl.—He ItueW that a long experience 
this particular vocation, and a desire tt 
extend to hi# guesle complcle satisfaction, 
will warrant him in offering biusulT to tbc 
Public for #ucceaeful patronage.
- Maysville. Juiis 18, 1S3C—37
’ Forwani all.yoTii>nL
1 m. Wife SlupuaJtioi
M sire has left my bed and board without
tomS
r provoealion, aud I t 
todebUl to of bar amlracUng
HENRY KISSICK. 
Jwlyaa, 18'Rl—4w. ,
CS TATE .of Kentucky, Fleming Circuit. 
S set. June tenn, 1830. Willix. K. 
McCon. O-ffotosm. Against GnoauB 
RBi«»M»r’> Administrator and oUicis, Ifa- 
.InJ3>a.ncery. 
.liWaclioD of the
which is to obtain a Divorire, upon ibo 
groHinds of ktondonment for the rpato of 
more lhab two years) the sanu- w ill to tekku 
for confessed against him.. Aepajk
Juno-24.1830: SS-Sm.
Ilord, p. q.
^TATE df Kentucky, Klemiug C 
9 set. juoc Term, I83G. UirBAon A.circuit;
Amibbw Ubmiicx. Appd^U. Agaitaat 
SxBt'Bt P. PSais,
t'pon an appeel.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the courl, 
that tto appellee resides out -ff thisComfiiod- 
wcAlth, so that a subfimna cannot be scrrcd 
upon him, and be not having entered bu a^ 
pearaM herein; It >■ ordered ihal, uniera 
ibe said appellee enton bis appearance herein
oh or befote the 2d day of lbs next Sr;4cm- 
ber term ofthis eourt, Ito court wilt proceod 
1 dcienuioe the canra ih.Uie saipe 
if the BU^ha had been miirncd 
A copy alt.
T. DUDLEY, d.c. for 
L. D. STOCKTON, e f. c. e. 
June 24,. 1839. .^B-Sm.
Throdp,piq.
exeedted;
U appearing-to' the ratisfecli o
emutthat-ihe (Jetcad»n\!.D»'«*'0
Administr«torofr --•*-
•ad the unknown heiraoTsaid George Rein- 
fadidl dMearaa,nm nut laiatitiMiU dT lbls: 
and tboy having failed to
70 bnira sgwkfid.fe-L, 
5 do Cod Fto>.
1 bbi.Salmoo.
10 eroeb .A ahell Almonds.. 
!0 boxes Cordial.
10 bbIs.Sph. WhiOng, 
lOdo. Rrain,
garHou10 do. Su  £
I pipe Cbampaiga Brandy, 
to half pipes Cog. do..
I pipe Hollato Gin.
30 bbls. Ind. Sweet Malaga M’rae. 
20 do. do. dry do.^ do.
10 do. Madeira do..
4 baakeu Cbampain do„ 
andL. HaisiBi.50 boxeaM. K.and 
5 do. Brimstone.
10 do. St. Juleen Claret,
5 do. Pine Apple Cbeera. 
*5 do. Sperm (fandles,
6 hags naaella Coffee. - 
10 boBraMoai^Wine. - 
20-hbU. 4th prtxd' Bra^,
ton AUmiiea. -6 b gs. lpi s.
5 do. Pepper,
5 UereeaRipe.
1 bole MoniBa Door Mats, 
1 do. .^Saiml Syrup,— . 
AllMwhicKwaitoSDldoa
day of tto o. of this court,
•nd answer tto coii .
wiU bo taken Bsconfoased Bgainsttbem..fit's bill, the
A cepjr AU.
T. DUDLEY. D. C. for 
L. D. STOCKTON, C. F. C. C, 
Ju«i24. 1830. 8C-2«
CbfasKW,y>. q.
CjTATE-of Keatuckf. neoiiag Cirenit, 
S5 set. June term. 1830. Daxm Pa-
Againt Jobs M. JoKsa, 
la Obaace^.
It appearing to t^ satudaetkm of tb«
court, that the ' - • - =—- »------
aod WiUiam Joora are not i




and tto ruira of thia coort: Osmoti  
It is ordered that u
they do appear here on or before tto.  ̂day 
bf the neat September coort; and answer the 
comriainant'sbill.tbe same wdl be tetosi 
fee wfiferaeJ itgaiimt tiiem. A eopf nif.
T. DUDLEY, d. c. for ,
^TATB uf KeatookT, FiemiBFCueray,- 
act. June term, 183U, Ric^n 4; 
AoMiw Hanatear ApfoUaiUt., -Ag^iuid 
Samuu P. Paws, .4^yi«re. _ .
H ap^rin^inbe Mt l'sfeCTloir^httcomftf-*= - 
tto, tbo appellee n-oidtat mt of lb!# roiumoiK* 
weahbl to ttof a' w^pa>to'¥t(Hi^'%o'Mts«<,—1
illhL^XlScon nr'tofore itc ^Jay ^ u next September 
term of this coart. the court will pri«;,^Yo 
tear and detertnure Ito caura In tto samo 
manner ra ifttoeubi-draa tow nlurncd 
MOO^. A eopyaii. * _
T. DUDLBy.D.C.I« . _____
u n. stocKtun.c. r. c.c-
J«ne24. 1830. . a0-4bo
r*fw/ p. »• '
gTAi*E of
Abpbxw Hbmucx. AppeOialU. AiainsT 
SAKUiuP. Paws;
Bpos OB ■«»»«>• .--..J
It appearing to ttoealisfectine of the curat," * 
Ibai the appellee asidfu euuff this ceratotm- 
wealth, cannot heeerved,-
■pMi him, and to wot having eetmud bia. 
^pLun^hraem: It reordered tba4 ualera/ 
Ite eaid appoBee enter* b» appuarew toiwn
before the 3d day i>r tto next Septornfam* 
tram of this coort, tire coortw ill procurfto' 
tear and determine the cwoe in Ito mtaner ' 
if ite rabpiKa hedtodn returaedoxecut.
^ ‘^.*DUDLET,-a: C;for
L. D. STOCKTOK.C. F.C.5,
UlA tm
a AiiAKteaicd •«•'»«,• twiM «lo) .gaina U» di«ia»ilK» tiU—^
ii,»; A !'”«’• ,rx,
«,, ..I i. Ik> a «"•«".
.iilikl iivaalary ‘‘“
.«! «Vrl)r il •• >l» p* ^
nc«. TWy bah j» » wo* <»1
pon-w— "» o*.. “ab.;"r'.-lo"‘,“.
••d bv bciiK oaable to pOM-« m tlibi aad 
•aBwjntfotibeaMeUetoitbe*'"^- 
CM «f ibo Ml jett nrtier <4* e5reum«ftni«l 
c^ideDce, *mi h » qftt* of ibo cwb- 
• • ;«y. “Wimot-
SSSS-SJ
m aynonymoM wfeb tfao gre«te*l MrtWy
Uoiiiis;pi>T *• ""fW""
WhU *•• »it.
N.W Yotii io both h.»«w «f ”
_ __ ______________________ Pkftieimt,
a^a« peUie la genml. tte* tboybwra 




B of the paUie ttey
!L^ht?^»-hn w ownpilted 
ijLf, to inidgo aloag th«Mgh lAi>» P«»- 
gnnnge wiihootooe.
frcis” Mva F<M«r, *^y i-wcBt fetoily, Uit 
M liob”
It i. cufioM CTOoeb-to “*• «8*“ 
»tbeMit>” iImu (letwuietog by implica- 
ik®,rtw bead of iho party, aod ipore than 
ou halt «f He HN»di«f—oouwienMy 
■nve toe hair of them i* both boweea 
of eoBOTeM havinc npported the •‘dittti'
The Editor of tbo Now Hampahire&w
h«H„
Xib,xx.i.h.«bgi.*.i^”f •'«
poblie moaoy bo> » *1^'
• i* ««». uia i»lis-'i«» Let her lake
C,™b».»IOW. bOlUW Ibo" 6 w •"> "«• 
n.ob » iro, .hot Iher. » «wy w«.m lo 
»«ear potUtvely to a murder comirotted to
vmw. B*t*arioo»rireuiBelaiwca, r»-
(..blblMti by rerioua *boerM», & 
.bMiwplMwIy '--------— -
gin ll.. 6llow«,t.ulor»of ihw^iww
“^^siMEMONEa
ACID, bawwiac ftmcbaa«i 
nuriatic <laaaiae« 
pneeie - ROOTS, 
beeUe
rsass^
PAINTS A DYE STOTire.
Itel I»bh, 8|»bM. D»w..
Chi«« T»;m£«rwhi«. t-t *I ^ *
WaAEife^srroai^.
I M mmitmftM *»«► < 
HjoaxaT, POTOT.
C«icA«>,Jube 30,1830.
C«uil LoU.—The wde of caeat lot* wa« 
J thia morning, ami aAcr four
---------- .bol. ■htjrJww'. »!”•
B «,rtdUm«If ih« h. tab««i “ 
ih t BO ioseonity can cstrtoaia bini. It u 
I. iwM dnearuw doetrine ibA-totaWy ro- 
iHctB etfCUMSsBtial eYideitca in enpi!^ 
e Uud« Mch a ndo iba BFWSin 
mi^ enter a pnom, eomnut rhe deed alone, 
oZo out and fliOfiA bi» bb»ly weapon 
iu the preaedee of win>c#»c*w Tim cue 
would be a clear one, but aft« r all, it would 
deuead on tbe nreamstaaee* that ho came 
laT^ the tictim, wi’.h hie haiidi'teefc. 
“Sig with Wood, dte. No body MW hhn do 
um ait, and an body daubiml be ww the 
munkinr, and yet h wm allciiemiwtaoiial 
evidon c. (Bosf. </»*•
bio adTice ^ all meanr, and rhe will won 
■-,-n, Ker acnacf. Whene'er a great 
Bulky boy cbooeee to go to bed wiiboul hi* 
BuAwr. a few boor.’ »«ecp upon an empty 
noeer feiU tn giro him a 6r«-iate 
ippeiite for hi* Unakfeet.
KXECU1IVE DEPARTMEtiT, 
FaAKErotn, Jaly 16, ISaS.
I JAMES T.MOREHEAD. Lieutenant 
ami /esUa* Go'cmor of tbi Cemtooirtre^h 
ofK«.tb*y,dohoo:by k"”"”’ 
coforotty with th.iwjowt ortho 
of the Eniied Siale«. comimmicalod Umrtifb
UuB hadbeen o&ped and aoU, *u adjounp 
ed tUI 10 o'clock, lo.monoir. The 6m
-KnHk'-'
lot offored wu 3 io Hock 2, Tolood U
1 in 3, TBiuad al 10,000, waa acid far 
ftl liOSat 8 in 3 wiB aold far 8,390, wlten 
ihc Bala ^ atopped nn necoual of the 
iaelcmeoey of the weather. [C*». Am. 
giom and gkipttmk “ ■ “*
o 'SSkio.












pint, aba half flaw




.0. ««* *» <<«• a
- - hhiWltMio-
^ ..lU. DU., Sphw.. M oooi^Tiod- nmilar pbn and wUiBhea in iha earns farm
•• cBvIiBa pink 
Rcain, eagnmm white 
BDdieiltied
last, wo were vwiled by a Bcrem etorm 
fratn ibc north-catl, accompanied by bcary 
WlB of min and a dense fag. The steam- 
beat DeUware, Capl. King, which put out 
frern 3t Josephs for thia place, was driven 
ashore about eight miles up the lake. Pas- 
• Tbe vessel will
DmiM»*aBeM Paata Blaekint, «*c. ale. aus. 
. Togetber with a gaMral aamf»«t of 
GROCERIES of choica gaaltoas, vis:
Best Una Powder Teas. CeSaa, Uoeea. 
Rio St. Dom«r> Jata.,8ugar, 
Lump, Brown and Coontry, Mackarel No. I
T a u ii u dvucb, vuudi*d»—w------- ——b ——-----------
the Saereury of Wars and thn leqaaiUon of g«agcrs and crew saved.
ilaior General Otiiocs. eommanding the .......................... "
Ibr^ for the prvtocilon of the Sculh W estem 
; frontieT, a regiioent of MoonieJ GunmM,
proUbly be a total ly '^^th'TaS'' Bi-m;b. white oxide &Jts of tartar 
8 prmc pally washed asbw. 6,,„bie do
afoot mare than oaebiadrod mao
be forthwith received into the mmeo of the 
United Statae.from this Sutc.
RalriU cm the cbaracteristtc 
^T* ^ . ___. .u.
T^kgoc* Barton Imt lier foremart while
niv follow eW»n», to meet the calls of their 
^try, 1 have not deemed it expedient to 
remet to any other mode of rairirg the r^uir- 
ed nuodwr of troop*, than aeolicitetioo of their
voluntary eervices. ------- • . ■
honor or inieresls ore to be Fostanied, it «
eonfolenUy expwted.and believed than an 
api>ea! to the gallantry and patriotism of the 
ciUseu of Kentucky, is all that is necessary 
to insure a full and ready compliance with 
therequiaitiDUBot'tbe constituted anthoritles, 
and that the ptcseul occasion will be attended 
with the same escm[ilary displays of public 
spirit and love of coontry, wUch have so
Whoa the National
lima, da yeliowSAL .£RATV8 
U eanUUalba 8alu, glaubet and ep- 
4. mcscreensnd 
slippery aim pulr:
Flonr, Salt. Rice, 




im Ot «u» v*.—../, -





exwmtni sad origmal and
T n Reaa^UowTOav w ill be pAtisbeA^ 
are,, ether Srtn^., in 
sad wiUmmtM twenty ma Dumbers of aigM
,J»nMs. Figa. 
ToUcco, Junes River, 
and
’ e  ss  ~««"»»wbw m K
onebor. Several other vessels 
slightly ihrosged. Tbe Daniel W^ebitcr 
bar just arrived.
ImraJerer, says an npoeyuswr writer, 
will ialdulB, in these enligUteoed dnvs, pars 
for irften’. This is a toittake. Uar own 
thiily oxperrunoe gives it the lie. Wc have 
•mm airtun faioi inJho rtreeir, and liongry 
nMM E«aw in mcail«s bone; while tq»- 
Mdnnce, full-fad »nd eeU-sufficien', failed 
I ixily oa his cuihtoiicd ouanma^wnd wus 
•cv-ertoced by the g»piu- crowd that go- 
ib.-red enuad. Talnui may foil y«>— 
ii.;hirtry,ealerprise. paiiow-c, all mny fail
h»jB;bulin»r*dcn'*c, if you aro biersed wlih dbiinffni*
itwilleverboa reaily helper.sndwill i..- ad^. tim it is due
...lobly cnduct you h. a hat > ou i.enre, maintain? by them in the
bn it ticaut.., wcal.h, or fame. It will be m,, listcr Sutc*. that this call
tovouBllinall. Mcnofgeni-Js rony rncer; j,, j^;r,er*ice* should be fully and speedily 
«,mn of troaa may la«^^h; but impudence | lemimony whereof, 1 have berennto
Im ear is deafjm-t my hand and caused tlio seal of the Com-
The l4M Mr.. 
ous Udy, ill of a -A loqueforty y«r’s 
advice, andstandiag, applied to Ur. A. for 
had begun to describo its progrera from the 
6rai, when Mr. A. mterrupied her, saying 
be wnnted to go into the next street to see 
tt patient; ho begged the lady to mform him 
bow fang it would take her lu toll her st^'. 
TbcoDMvcrwaslwenty minutes; bo asked 
her to proceed, nnd hoped she would endca- 
p hoi.............................
„„ Snnff. Ckndiee. T imgnr,Wi,u,d^
Port and Sherry, Bed Cords and Hoogh 
Lines.
STATIONAEY,"fcc. ----------
An Mwrtmeaiof hert W,itm.«nl LetteJ ^ both untmmg-aiA 
Pair, plain one* fo>« »!“«>•
dame, rnakh* in tbe whaia208 pagM.,
wBl be printed in handeomertyle.on^iw
fofet of a eaperier ^»y. *^**^*‘ 
^ embeUisbed oceuMsaHy with Engrav-
l. ». *n~o4 4~4«i». Wi. which wilt 
' instructive in fuiur*
Blue piU msss Selnble
Borax, crude dereinedSal: idda sseo-.jiE n **, •• —...........- .. ^
Cfoatharidcs RoebeUe^ : tours. Bar Lead «4 Shot, Osodles nwiM end
Cwislic, lunar fa eom-\ lUiol, blue and wbifa
ILUB 8EB0», annis-seedfa: j^too an hand a few pieces ioperior brown
Cayenne pulvi Ameri cardamon ^jrtiag and domestic calico at very low
can “ «*«w*y «nd -rjcc* _iikewifd a largo and General aseott-
Pepper, African pulv- eorisiidor ,„entofSlooe-warc.Tin-ware,Wuodeobowls^
Ltaig penwr “ wnnel and fe- cotwn yarn, Tire Iron, .Vndiroue. etc. /
Chalk, red fawbitepre- nugreek of w hicb they offer to the public dn
p.rrf L...Oi4.bl..k „™ .od „ "
. ________ ■* .K* . __ ,, - w’l,,,,,;.and white 
Bpennaeeti 
Bpirits of amtnonia
prices at their Drug Btore in Fl<




voiu'Jq_6iiish by Uio lime he re:urncd.
DR. A. C. TIWT,
•^pl^OULD most lespectfully tender bis
Charcoal prepared 
Colocynih apple . 
do pulv.
Jo extract of
CoBserveof rosee . _ _____________
Corrosive subliinale Carageeo or Irish morn j r BALLARD, fCo.
Precipitate redfawhiielceland do , ucoember 4, 1835. • 10-“-
Cream of tartar Stone, pumice and rot.'_______________
'^“““aSr'Tr.L.d.^dT.pi.'; 8M.ECT SCHOOX.
Prufa-ssioiial serv ices to the citixens
ugh
heeds U not, hears it u>A
J
to «»o*j vok» but that of approbntioo— 
i*. eye ia Uiad to every thing biil its ow n 
rxeeodinz beauty. l,«t your father We 
is yooTY,
\oti are r 
piso B«it ii [.V, I'orFcr.
-arefey—Darkl dropl bmfaiKwv! un- 
r,ih>M«^c! oivslcriwf ctcrviiiv 1.,-Shorc-
celimtcy tbe Aet.ngGorernoraivd Cotmrr 
cforoilyl^Vhore wiho min i, the hcrculcnn , Militia of this Slate, am
.■.ind-ihxt«Bntast>iHW wengiiroe'wniU I * ~CKi>ntiu.kv n
wwcallb to be affixed.
JAMES To MOREHEAD.
Dr. Vint is a Graduate of the Uoivoraity 
of Glasgow, Scotland; ba\ iiig received hi* 
iblic education there, and in the Royal 
Here of Surgeons, DuUie. In which 
1m5 for more than two year, daily
B,lic
AUSTIN P. COX. 
Semiary qf Slate.
ADJtTANT ur.NERAI.*S OFFICE, 
FaaNxsonr. July 16,1836.
Oetierai Orders.
The aceompauy ing |*roclaaiation of his Ex- 
10 c i  overnor ari  <
Aqua of do 1 Fresh Butler, Flax Serf,
Sponge fine and coarse i Sccd.Rsgs. Feather*. Beeswax and
I jimr n i  orn'x v it al f all I) 1.4!a.
will "fcdk* >tlh rf
~,l. .1 Ih. tWtofr
the time of iubseribir.g. Any pertoa who 
will remit us Five dollars free of p«W. 
•hall receive rix cerhs, and sny 
will remit lis ten dollars, fres ef 
shall receive ittrlre coi>ks and ore cc^y « 
either of the previousveiumef. O^Noaub- 
raptW r«»‘ved far lere than uoe year. 
Namce of •ttbeeribere with the amwnt tif
inccv, I ceivo Bubecriplicn*.
witoeeeed the practice of the most eminent 
Physicians and Surgeons of Great Briuio, 
in their public Hospitals. So that from tho
ST be baa enjoyed, as well as from euccMS that has ever fallowed hi* pruc- 






aloes eommonChrysUls of do
Tanmrinds and Tapio- \
Tar bnrbaoos I lo the friends of eduJalion and the i.ub- j
Turpentine Venice ! Uc generally; U.at hi* school U centinucd ! 
Wax, boee.yelkrerand ip the upi*r room in rear of tho lost;
white 1 Office, for the instruction of children a _
Acid of Lenfaos i youth. The rubreriber is aware, that
lubecciptions to be sent by tbe 18th eff Jm«, 
or as soon after as convenient, lo the pnb- 
liaber. M ILUAM B. STODDARD.
Jfofare. Colombia Co. X. Y. 1836.
Editors who wish to Cichsngo. are 
respectfully requested lo give the above a 
1 few insertions, oc at least a oelice, and tq-
50e.00«Piuc SbiiiglcPs
US'r received Cve hundred Uwiiwtcili>e i os  | wug' fi ii c d 
i^ ' shingles, branded and cummon.
c . s sc  it is | 
i 'o( tbe utmost ImpoTtanec.to the Isttingfoe-t
■Dco: and uuoCcoep or hive syrap,— ! cess of an insiilution of ^is kind, that it t
•oco; Cox’s
Amoniac and Bitten, St 
arable
arable pulv: American
I should have i character for respcctsbility,
equal to any ; and to secure for this, that cliar-I
Calomel, Eogliah and actor, will bo his constant aim. lie asanres '
4. B. Me
MayaviUc, May SO, 18S6.
I^OTICte.
stnggera, beenmes ^foiitnletl, over*helm, j ppVolunteer Sloonted fJnnmen, for the
od, and ehriokafrem tho lasRr appalled and ; penoireioa i* gin:n to each of the Volunteer 
rhuddor  ̂as from a farllthg mooirtain. companies to elect their own company offi- 
K’erai'V, withonl beginning and wiihwil cere, and to prescribe their own tmifonne; 
i nd. Eiorwhy b part. E ortiily is futura. but the Governor and C*
. ill be
drusts when known, prove him deserving of 
slisre of public favor; Dr. V int will devote 
very particular attertion to that dare tff 
diseaacs, called Chronic (or of long coolinu. 
acce,} amongrt which be haa had consideia- 
blo experience. »
He may be found, when not prolkteionally
■IWIiki.nUl.niLiiLh.i™.l.i.4'.,li».- ninrn ih. rt,U. ~>3 ««1 Wl”"' *• 
- - • ' • ' , officer of the detachment, and
u .
lorn ueean, stands in the ocoar of eternity. 
W eternity we can give na descriptk*. 
Lxngkjago is h» nw *gre. No picture can 
pourtniy it. It cuu neither ha weighed 
■ormcarereff/ It ts beyond tbe keoefUre
wiU order a detail to he made of the other 
Field Officers of the Regiment. Each vol- 
oiiterr vriU provide bis own clothing, horse, 
and trappings; provisiMe. arms, ammurn-
engaged, atshe house of Mr. James Farris, 
about one mile N. £. of HiUaborotigb, and
200 rods from the road Icodingfrom there to 
the Poplar Plains, and Fler =——
Locust. May 13, IKIO.
.......... ..................... .............. A I
i hiapatront that no exertion on hi» part shall .................. - '• , -
' bo wanting to secure tho tborcugb and rapid Sandy Turnpike Road compawy^irt tlwmgo-
Cling of tlie Tturtcesand Di« 
I of th
asafisuda andlpecar: and Jallap .. ____„
Benzoin Tartar emetic ! adTancemcotoftbowccmuntledlohiscluir^.
dngmia bloodFlour, sal^ttr 4-Brim-, He pretenda to no new discovery by which 
clastic in bot- stone ’ the idle and inallciitivb can keep pace with
ties Etacry crude and fine, the rooro dUigeut. But appbcauon and pex-
gambogncandlrish Glue, best : severance will bring Uicir own reward. 
Jujatepaste |
tmoetcaieciiut-ougn lozenges ; por reading and'spellfag,pet session, ?
mywb ofl. &Lip«lvc and boxes for rtmve, withGc&raphy.Gram-
sandne salve mar,Ariibweiic.H*^ric.HUiory,
opium Paper, wood, and tin ^ chemistry, Pb'iloso^y fa M rUiug,
acamonyalepo pillboxes .i Y,ej*c»ion, 10 00
PBOSPGCillS.
pmHE FAMILY KIAGAZINE.—The 
B subscriber will ^biisb in the city of
rew ca»rTv»4 *. n. .„v *.^-4cao*’wippage, &c. for octive and
faiman •■•ellnct. h wtf Mtempt tn founeb j XieS-rvicc./w^ be furaisW by the
into tlie inyaiocious oenan, #« nm fool in 
the awful sM pn^mad abTss. IT we at- 
tnntivt io>MU|;^ riiMimikT>UfieUi,tbe 
' loinJ betTMoes dizzy, (be heart grows sick 
awl fouliers. M’c iUvu'tm lino to measiiro 
scnlcn to weigh it—do rb





rmitj with the above 
lUUous, will be received and oonelilafereported to me in cm
0 the eKlaskw of all si
derml.wiinmre i mjlnteamfoay weedenee, be i
. „ A uifaifa hwn ™ fa • «J-1 »Midiag officer will rank ail others
Cincinnati,* work of tbe above tide, of whidi 
tbe present is a specimen nomber. It will 
what iUname indieaiear—“Tk* Fsbilv 
MaasHNB,'’—and artfieontain knowledgeof 
the most valnabte and practical kind, adapted 
inlangtnge and style to' 6M imihfal 'n^, 









* For the above, with Greek and Latin, 
the higher branches of Malbematics,
The folfawin^aubjecU wiU c^itote an
Senna, Alexandria and /'powdere
India -.Toothache drops
lodfae dadfirey'a cardial
Ding glare, Rualh fcodSateaaaa*a dropa 
America Congfa drop*
if the matter of tba »FamUy
riwi of years. But time odioim ofnaa^
pariooa'with otonuiy. A Iwd a banning 
—.will hav* *0 and. Etvoiiy had no be-
.rha
-----ii!y of eL Whin«Inve inter: 
tut haranppea^ ghmnwwg in the hurarei.
gtade.
The troops will n 
oaWodoeedaj tbe • IR Frankfort.day of Aq-
lyboiongingio^^^■esti but any Compan   
B^lBwnUwlwitMwlT^L^. , . 
\Cioie eonvanint fajolntbe detachment on 
itnliM of maidhVtriS'tgi'Qifftted-fa leedn- 
voB* at moM point other than Urn plaee of 
rrereol reudeivous in Frankfort.
-Tkn «wpa4* dartiaeA-for Camp Itoiae
MagaaiM;”NaU>ral History. Gaagn|iby.Ca. 
fvosity of Newro and Art;—Tho difctot 
Profereions and Occnpatwimor Liftv—Histo- 
ty of rile Useful Arta. Inventioae.and Pmew- 
reriesi—Tlw Natural Sewnees, inchidiiig 
Nanral PfaikoDphy,.CbomiBtry. Botany, and 
-Plain lUastnUtma of Omimetty, 
thePraetied 
- __.-..L.
Wamtml nndevef I and' Sw bead qnarten ef Major tlcaanl Qnine*, 
{of riie United Stalm Army, oomrnandiiigxm
------^ i the South Westarn frottier.






Bottle and vial corks 
Hair, flesh, and Paint
• . , ,^x. i Sereions ot five monthsdifo.
Ti^hbroshes 4 toothy No scholar taken for a less term than « 
sehm. and no dedoclion made for abwn 
except in care of ricknees H. 8.
fJemingahug,.Dcc. 18.1^5-1^.
' o Owingsvilte snd Big
villo. ou tlie IHh day of June 1R30.
That each share holder ^raid 
company, do, on nr before riw Crispy of 
July next, pay lo the treasurer «f aald <
pany.five dollars on each share he may hold.lli 
n mid comE*ny.
Kyonlerof thaBoasi*, - 
A. TRUMBO Jr. Vruidcui. 
June 17.183G.
HATS! HATN!
DOAT FOUGilT YOUR H^DS!
callal U.o South E«rt conicr of 
Algebra.Gcomelfy.Surveyiiig.fcc. Market Square, where the st^riber
N. B. Tb. wil^i.Ldrf i»M ... j i, ,iu „„
All kiails of hats mannfoetared te order
MaeeofslCSnren
; cm Iberimteat notice.
ISAIAB DENTT. 
lom»gabo»g,May0.l886-tf
•sr AFILL.ontheStkdayflfAttgart 16M. 
■ sell at public rale, pooitiveiy. rim form 
cm which Edward Noth now Irreo; lying cn
CAHPBEIX dfe WJmi^EYf
i:f AVINQ purchMsd tbe hanMifol os-It*
tbe North F«k of Liekini 
ailre from May»*iOl nod Woskingboti; half
SSSS2
TV, •
--------------.... m, porbnpi^ non of specially charged with tbe prcmiaigatin
aBhappyiifbiMmftvieof;hiiDatiim:ilus order; and ollcfficsnof eorty grade, 
riijreareb«tfcwrther*wWeb*e|»rpW»-l*re direeteifcto anite snd usetMro^
irily nroyujireiltie poKS awl se^oaity «f;dilig*oco ia ilting the cottponiea wifa as 
Z.-...A -r*.;. --------- ..-1-Jiul* detoy
4»a«c u -.iipta..
Reporta of the 
flsraiahiag Urn q^ re-
tnted -wirit elegant Eimvinga qffiich will 
add greatly fathe value of rim^roik, as wdl 
as highly oraament iu
It is bdieved the pfoeeat wort; wUi be tbe 
cheapest and mostvalnaMe one. for pcactick 
use, tbBrt hae ever been offered to tbe Ameri­
can Feeble. And ^eandetsigaed wooUi re- 
spcKtfon J bespeak far it, a candid and carefal 
and* potnoagaoceacdiai
Lite this office 
wofafoilure 
I'ier of traapa required, (on 
aad Commander
gMC. Tfc it fcawLt 1» cwtroltod Md I »iicip.i.,) imaidifc.. nml .ill fc
W.m,*l.i«.|«r6cl ~i j«ii«.. II. (, ,ip,jyi., .
to B.-R mrtur of hiamelf, no wnltor ^t; ^ nto ■ '
dbe bo U arntDr Af,.ia a otoee end wbns- 
evor effjrti MR bo adduct by tho cxarei- i 
d*ratk«4<lib*rty, poaee, happmere. and;
y by draft 
at eorpo.
its merits.
Tsana.—The Family Kafsaina wiB be 
paUtrimd on tbe firot day «f every moMb.
Each Dumber will oowtain forty Snper- 
Rc^ OeUvo pogeo, end from rix to fiftses 




w, flake torga 
omaUfauarts
litoftomOoiopM Farrow's cailli faufrem 
StiQwdl'B BtUm The fom esntatoe one 
tomdted oito twenty-five aeias, one babdiod 
under fence. It is good hump tond.well 
WBUtndsiffitiBtoerad. rotor to Judge Jloed 
andBei^ndn Lenflir (trie; wbieh is isdto-
______,______,______ pstsbto. Oss half the pmeharemswywHl
laddifaie ndc. Peikin'r be regsired in ksnd-awd the balanc* la two 
................................ A general wananty deed
■MMtesfi
Fwyroyal
*h^l4i.-hk ~w4.,. U~k ~4
~ -■ •• -
____ wtm« of gseds, Jsat impsnsd by
O. M. Btockton, hsve opsnsd snd are laody 
. to sbU very cheap. They iuvite their friends 
and tbe eosama&Hy at large, to call and exa- 
for tbsmoalves—eonfidnit chrt tb* 
qonli^ of ibo gooda wiO reoemBNnd them.
They bev* opanto in tba store room feramr- 
ly oectoriad by Atoxsndor fa Stockton. 













------- . to fill the leqsisiticn.
^ order of the Acti^ Gere rare aad
^ by mail, for One DcUsr and Fifty Cento, 
Port MasUrraia all tha Western
wmbernade. Look for yooreelves
OABRIEE ZTANS, SoiV:
1, IBflfa fs L-
*.*Tbe MeysviUa wiU publish tbie
Un d^ of sale urdcbiqie lbs Kentaeky 
Whig Office with lU saare. (7 E.
MMJm r&m sjUem.
iir sale, e 
Dlsw.___ actesofUnd. ui euirepsuvaa.iiw
ly watered, and bee a good eschaid, and
d-umisto whhii psarioa expiwes us ui 
foe, sbanld b* made lo pinrd mnMlves to{
____ xmChieL
P. OUDLET, ^c^mretf QnmaL
States, ore onriiorisod to M as Agents, by
and all wbo will remit tta^
_ _________ __________________ _ mePrnridrre is'to etose hto •tovnatfbl
thia ■arttnilar^.Nsvsr indulge in paifiBjbbtototy,’’ with sa oddrew to the Arerekwi
— (Oicniun«iam'|Kt-',rt^toadsyortwo,whichwUlBtiowMtbo
" - ■ 'ftaemen of toto csenntry, rimt that indiri^N, Wyt—^Tbsreis- V...........
even copies senl to toeir order. Editots
. copy of the work. ImimartUy.tosBhare
den and reraittaBees farthe Msgsxine. sairt 
be ixwt paid, re they wifllmtha token from 
the Poet-Offiee. AB rnagaairrttow 
benddrHMdto EU TAtLOE, pM 
of the Family Msgaffiae. C [IR. OW»
elovesfacabehs in bsttlea or ia via 
“ eratem fa castor Powdeia 
<■ fanmlfajaniper Saratoga, Seidlita soda 
" laveaderfa knwn and Dover’s 
44 Origsimmsiid ol.nLLS, And
ive Bam’s4llart-
“ peaaywyat aad tett'a 
, Mack pepper “ hea'a. Oram
— Mreamryfaspena fankBrk.Ectf'a
taributfaiaia » HTOEIAM,
•< pepparreiiit » Cksdi*«faWai.
spaaniiatfalard , kias'
te J te
^ ef the yeof.-
iptioB can be withdrawn dalil Ml* 
sneaiacea are paid—ankss with tbe eoosaat 
of tbe poUisben: snd s foi.fareto notify sdis-
I wiO always be rqyirded as r
plenty of Umber on R. It iamlastodosriw 
beadwatenof MiBCredi.ianatoi^eoaa- 
ty- One half of the porchose money will be 
leqnirad in head, and tbe other hMf iatwMvq. 
■wmth*. Paiiireina will hatoiiaesadoatha 
final day ef October next. Pre-
will be CMipkao*^ inaotodi 
for oM dMlsr, sad twenty-fire
gaaqasr
laantiaio
«• ihne fa aatosega Pnsten’s salts 
•4 wine aad asbias Dole’s Garmistiva 
w opika CMdfe and wUh her
Iiydretocffyotaiaa _*asp 
Sasttriam Aaatogaoap
Moephia aalr neatalh 
“ .............................. ■ by
apply to FiandsT. Herd, ia MaysriDa. re 




{mUSE JJfD 8I0JY FJJMTEB.)
j^ESPBCl^'LLT iofocM dtlreas 
te te’*te'teil
iaAbeSqaare anilaito lbs Gsart baaoa and 
these whft amy faver ktol wRb osdm.
AGENTS.
Tbe foOowiag named (
pssr^iitfcB^
